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MONTREAL, NOVEMBER 1e,1895. Price zo Cta.
$a.oo a Vear.7 7VORRIS Tu"Bes

AND AMMU[NITIIONLý
FOR MARTINI HIENRY AND SUIDER RTh'LES.

Write for prices and partictilars. The Morris Tube converts the old Snider into a serviceable smiall bore rifle,

Agents for Canada. 455 St, Paul Street, Monltreal.
N. B.-We have on hand three Rigby Wilson Martini Henry M~atch kýiies, which we will seli to close the consignmiient foï

$25.oo each. We guarantee them perfect shooting rifles.

BILLIARD TABLE~S
FOR MESS

OR CLUB ROOMS.

JAMES IIUTTON & CO.
15 St. IHfelen Street, - - - Nontreal
Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & WATTS CO.

Celebrated Tables.

~'Write for Price Zist of Tables and Requisites,
Balis, Cues, &c.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIOHTS.
Bend for Où Page Cata loguse 0

Sights and Fine Shoodng Rfle s.
WILILIMLYMAN,

Iiddlefield, Eonn.n

FIN£ FR£NCH LWINE.
The Bordeaux Claret Comnpany, of

Wrtt for1 No. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, are
Complete! now selliîîg flne French Wine at $3.00

jPRICIE Ç and $4.00 per case of 12 large quart
z IrSTS.I botties, guaraiiteed equal to any $6.oo

~ J or $8.oo wine sold on its label.
a

HOTCHKISS 2-PDR. FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work.

Give tliem a light piece of Artillery that doos flot require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of auy work required.

"There wero used bi the eampaign eloveit gans. l1eportq Nvwo recoived froin foturteen ûorr ho iad anl opport.uniity te see thework of the giii, and, witlinit ail exception, they highly recomnendit"Exrt from officiai report of Capt. TJ.C. Ayres, U. S. Or-
dnanc.e Department.

"Was lised l my prosenice, and iunder my coinnad, at two 11nga5ements with hostile Indians ini Soitth Dakota. The fire waseffective, and the gun is ail thaï; is claimed for it."-[Extr;tct froin cilicial11 rei»ort of Capt. Allyn C<apron, Est U. S. Artiilery.
PFVflV!M(A guxi for Militia Batteries shouldd]lave Iess range titan high-powered rifled gnns,q0TCq 1SS ý V0LV P liluflhl but shoui h o more destructive at siiorter ranges;-, IiIe hlrmes may be ttsed for

liailing it, tley -sitomld not ho oss;ellttt to ilainoeuvrittg it ; and if possible it should
combine the lises of biallet-tl-ir igtacllie gilns witil tim power of artillery. Tite Hlotchkfizi.ilievolviîtg Camtion nîcout8 ail of tule requirellnents
named, and is the ideai gan for Militia flatterics.

"As an artillery ari for our national niitia organizatiu!ns it lias at prement no .4itperio.'-(Exti,'aet froni animai report of Chief of
Ordnance, United States Ariny.

'They are the inxo8t destructive gunis against troops of anîy that have yet boeen use<l in the survice of our govecmnmet."-[Extract
from officiai report of (ion. Nelson A. Miles, U. F3. Ariny.

Hotchkiss Ordnance Go. Limited,
702 Seventeenth Street. WASHJN*-GTON9 D. C.
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UNPAAILLEDSUCCESS of the

JEFFERYMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, . Ontario

The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
b-v Mitchell,

Nine of the flrst twenty on the Bisley Teamu for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 5o0 yards E xtras eight possibles were made with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $So.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp miade the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamnilton Powder Co. Match at Soo yds, Lieut.
Crean made a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.-

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lient. Mitchell each made 34
points with the same celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association team of five nmen won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregrate Cups,
four of the team using Jefferies by Mitchell. e

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
vaiue $i5o,oo, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any uuprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are 1UNSURPASSED.

NOTE THis: -Every Rifle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the most satisfac-
tory resuits that cau be got from any rifle.

PRicus-Best quality, -- ------- $400.o
Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $35.oo.

A fulllline of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs or quantities.
TEzRms-CAsH wiTH rRiz ORDICR.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptie will greatly assist you in

making scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight; the worse thé light the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADEI<AIDE Street, Z., ---- - TORONTO.

Laie Master T'ai/or Io (the 7-yil Hi,-tlanders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

» Write for Saniples
and WINTER Suitings.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our FALL

XONTREAL.

-*Do flot forget to have a
9ood s'pply of

- LYMAN'S

"'Fluid O oftee
Y A 1HOMELUXURY

AVAILABLE ANYWHBRE.

Coffée of the finest flavor cau
be made in a moment anywhere

any quantity. As ood with condensed miIk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions with each Bottie.
TT S te geatConvenience and TLuxu r of the day. Rich aud Fuill Flavored

à hlsme, Stimuiating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gencral Favorite
No cheRp substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuiiie Mocha and Old Gov
ernment Java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i lb., % lb. and Y4 lb. boi
tdes. Trriai size 5 ets. [Mention this papcr.

G YMNASIUM OUTFIT.
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, SHOES, &c.

AT LOWeST PRICES. Write for Catalogues.

ALBERT DEMERS 338rea.
M

I MCN... JONAS &Co. MIt&reand Ramn
MOP4TREAL omaaavm.t

WiIl not injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to reniove if you use

As it is waterproof, alnud and dirt can be removed with a damp sponge, leaving a good dressing ou the
leather. HRAVZ YOU TRIED .T ?

JONÂS' RUSSET CRIEM FOR. TAN BOOTS is the best made-contaiî's no acid and preserves
the leather. If your dealer does flot keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors, m m m MONTREAL.
Whien answering advertisements, please mention the MIL]TARY GAZETTE.

WMi rRRQUIIfRSoHI
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Heu>s of the Seruîçe.
NoT.-Our readers are respcctfuiiy requested to

contribute ta this department ail items of Miitary
News affeting their own corps, districts or friends,
coming under their notice. Without we are assisted
in this way we cannot make this department as com-
piete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps are of generai interest through-
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of zanuscript, so long as flot enciosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of votir local papers with ail references to your corps
and Your comradles. Address.

EDITO R, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0- Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

Amherst, N. S.
(JUMRERLANI> RIFLE AIiSOCIATION.

The annual shooting of the association
took place on the Amherst pange on
Tuesday and Wednesday Oct. ist and
2nd. The number of competitors was
larger than usual. A strong, variable
wind prevailed during inost af the time.
The range was in charge of Lt.-Col.
Harrison. From the foîlowing resuits it
wiîll be seen that the 93rd well maintains
its record as a fine shooting battalion.
Outer counts 2, magpie 3, inner 4, bull's-
eye 5 :

TUPPER COMPETITION.

Ranges 200, 400, 500 yds., 7 shots
Medal and cup to be property of persons
winning tbemn twice.

200 400 5o0TI
i Gold medal value
$40, presented by Sir
Charles Tupper, and
$4, Lt.
B Bent .................... 26 30 35 91

2 Silver cup, valued
$2î.5o, presented by
W M Cbesley, and $3,
Sgt J F Christie ......... 29 J30 30 89

3 Sgt C E Lockbart, $4.O--. 30 27 87
4 Sgt W Baird, $3.50o...25 32 29 86
5 Lt R S Carter, $3 ...... 29 30 28 86
6 Pvt M McElmon, $2-50.-.27 32 26 86
7 Major Church, $2.50.... .32 28 23 83
8 Sgt B Carter, $2........24 32 25 81
9 Sgt J H Letcher, $3.-- 28 18 83 70

zo Sgt T Trenholm, $1.50..27 24 25 76
il Lt R AChristie $1.50....23 31 16 73
12 Major J AbBlack, $1....27 17 27 71
13 PvtO0 S Maffat, $1....27 24 18 69
14 Sgt C N elson, $ i.......... 26 26 17 69
15 Sgt F Brown, 11....2 6 21 61
16 Pvt R Lowerison, $1 . . .. 18 23 15 56
17 Pvt W Gîllis, $1 ........... 4 16 24 45

Lt Bent won the niedal last year wîth
a score af 93, and now becomes its owner.
The second last year was Sgt Carter, 92.

The cup was won last year by Sgt Lock-
hart, at 200 and 4oo only, with a score of
64.

MINISTER OF MILITIA CO'lPIETITIO.

Ranges 200 and 400 yds., 7 shots.Cups to bc won twice.
2oo 5ooTi

i Silver cup, va'ue $2 5, pre-
sented by Hon A R
Dickey, Minister of Mili-
tia, and $3, Pvt OS Moffat 29 31 69

2 Silver cup, value $îo,
presented by Capt Wil-
liam
Oxley, and 5~.....93 8

3 Lt Bent,$.......927 57
4 Lt Carter, $3.50o........... 37 29 56

5 Sgt (hristie,...$3 ........... 27 29 56
6 Lt Chr-istie, $2,50.....-......27 29 56
7 Pvt McElnmon, $2. 50...27 27 54
8 Sgt Trenholm, $......527 52
9 P'mr H J Harrison, $2..26 26 52

10 Sgt Carter, $1.50.......8 24 52
i i Sgt Nelson, $îs....29 23 52
12 Sgt Baird, $ 1 ..... 23 28 51
1 - Sgt Letcher, $1...........27 24 51
14 Major Black,$ i............. 21 :!o51
15 Sgt James Harrison, $1i...29 20 49
16 Major Church, $1 ............ 30 19 49

The leader is a son of James Moffat,
Amherst.

ALL-C0MERS' cOMPETITION.

Range 400 yds., îo shots. Includin.g
militiamen and cîvilians 27 competed for
a variety of articles and for cash gener-
ously subscribed by cîtizens of Amherst
desîrous ai encouragîng good marksman-
ship:-

iCapt Jeptha Harrison............. 48
2 Lt Carter ...................... 48
3 Lt Bent ....................... 47
4 Sgt Bar.........47
5 Sgt Lockhart .................. 47
6 Pyt McElmon..................... 46
7 Pvt G Cbapman .................. 45
8 Q'mr Barrîson..z................... 45
9 Sgt Christie......................1.45

io Lt Cheistie ..................... 45
i i Sgt Letcher ....................... 44
12 Sgt T Trenholm ................... 43
13 F A Quigley .................... 43
14 Major Cburch ................... 42
i; Sgt Nelson ....... ................. 42
16 Sgt Fleming Brown ............... 41
17 R H Tremaîne .................... 41
18 Lewis Allen ..................... 41
i9 Sgt Cre.........40
20 Pvt J Hlarrison..................... 38
21 Blair Johnson .................. .. 38
22 Pvt W Gîllis .... ................ 37
23 Sgt ArtiNur Fillmore ............... 37
24 Pvt O S Moffat ................... 36
25 Asa Martin........................ 33
26 F A Wilson ............... ....33
27 Pvt R Lowerîson ..............-. 32

28 Lt.-Col Harrison.................. 31
29 Frank Tuttle ...................... 3o
30 W W Pipes ...................... 28
31 Alex Baird ..................... 27
32 Major BI ck ................. .27
33 GeorgeWer .................... 25
34 Samuel Coates.........24
35 Corp H Fillmore.................. 23
36 Pvt WEmre.... .. 0
57 W ATenn.......15

NURSERY MATC11.

200 yds., 7 shots, for those wbo have
neyer taken one of the association's
prizes:
i Sgt J Morrison .................... 29
2 PvtO0S Moffat................. 2o
3 Pvt F Tuttle ..................... 24
4 Pvt R Lowerison.................... 2z
5 Sgt A Filmore...........1
9 Corp H Filmore ................. î6
7 Pvt W Gillis ..................... 10

At the close of tlîe meeting the Iollow-
ing, moved by Major Black, and seconded
by Lieut Dent, was beartily endorsed and
unanimously passed :

Resolved that the cordial thanks ai the
association be extended to Sir Charles
Tupper, who for many years has contri-
buted gold medals for competition, re-
placing them as oiten as they have been
won ; to Hon. Senator Dîckey, who has
for a great many years sent us his con-
tributions ; to Lt.-Col. C 1 Stewart, Hon.
A R Dickey, Minîster ai Militia, Capt
Wm Oxley (who presents this year bis
second silver cup) and ta ail others who
have contributed ta our Association and
to the encouragement af goad marks-
manship.

Barrie.
The 35th Batt. Simcoe Foresters held

its annual matches, over the Spring Creek
ranges at Barrie on Sth uIt. The weather
being cold and starmy with a very strong
left wind biowing which accounts for the
very low scores.

THIE COUNTY COUNCIL MATCH.

One hundred dollars donated by the
County Council oi Simcoe, open ta mem-
bers ai a company ai infantry, troap ai
cavalry or battery ai artillery wbose head-
quarters are in the county ranges. 200,
400 and 600 yards, 5 rounds ta be fred
at each ranges. The position at each

OLD CEUX OUT
Smokes Oooi ana Bweet.,

TRY IT.
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range was standing at 200 yards, kneeling
at 400 yards, at 6oo. Any position with
head to target.
1-$îS.oo--CorP. Vanleý'S, Eth CO., 3601tIba.. 7
2- 6.oo-Sgt. Timmons, 5th c., 36th batt...44
3- 4.0-Sgt. Bell, zny, 6tb c., 36th batt...42
4- mîoo-Pte Ewan, 4 tli ce., 35th btt......... 39
5- xo.oo0-Corp. Hart, 4 th CO., 35th batt......39
6- 8 oo-Sgt. Sproul, 5th CO., 35th batt.... 39
7- 7.00--Corp. P.Urkcr, 5th CO., 36th batt ... 3
8-. 6.oo-Pte Meyers. 4th CO., 35 th batt ... 3
9- 5.oo-Sgt Price, 7 th CO., 3 5tb batt........ 3

ro- 4 oo-Sgt Peak, 8th co., e5 th batt.......... 3

JUNIOR'S MATCH.

Open to members of 35th Batt. who
have neyer won a prize in the battalion.
Range 200 and 400 yards Score in
bounty match to count.
1-16 oo-Sgt Peak, th ceo................... 29
2- 4 .00-Corp Hart, 4 th ce ................. 29

3- 3 .-0.Pte Mcyers, 4 tiliCO.................... 29
4- 2oo-Pte Ewan, 4 th co................... 27
3- i.oo-Pte H. Moore, 4 th c............... 26
6- 1.o-Pte Houle, 4 h CO................... 24
7- î.oo-Pte Mr. Kellop, Sth CO .............. 23
8- 1.0-Pte Pratt, 4 th ce................... 23

9- î.oo-Pte RobertsOn, 4 th CO .............. 2
10-- 1.oo-P-te MeCarreil, 7th CO ............ 31

TEAM MATCÈ-.

i-$g5.oo-No. 4 Co. VesPra................15
2- 2.0-No. 8 Co. Midland ................. 133

ALL COMERS -MATCH.

Rifle - Martini-Henry or Snider, 7
rounds at 500 yards.

î-$8.oo and 0. R. A, medal-Pte H Mecycrs, 35th
Batt...........................29

2- 6.oo-Sgt W Campbell, 3 5th baLt........... 29
3- 5.00-F Toogood, Orilla Rifle Club........ 28
A- 4 oo-Capt T Reed, 35ffi batt .............. 28
5- 402--Col-Sgt R 0 Stokes, 3Sth ............. 26
6- 4 .oo-W H Hamnsond, O.R.C ............. 2
7- 3 .00-JOhfl Co«fery, Bijrtie Rifle Club .... 25

8- 3.o-Pte Scott, 35th btt ................. 23
9- 3 O--Sgt J SPrOul, 351h bat.............. 22

le- 2 oo-T Milichamnp; O.K C ............. 2t
Il- 2.00-G E Whithen, 0.R C .............. 21
12- 2 00-Sgt Carter, 35th bau ................ 20
23- i.oo-A Paine, 0.R.C ................. 2

14- 1.00- Sgt Major Stewdrt, 3 5 th bat..: ... 9i

t5- .oo-%Major Ward. 3 5 th batt ....... ....... i9
16- î.oo-Pte Ewan, 35th bDtt ................. 17
17- i.oo-Capt Sneath, 35th baut .............. 27
iS- t.oo--Pte Peak, 3 5th batt............... 5

Hlalif ax, N.S.
H. G. A. Battalion Inspection.

HALIFAX, Oct. 25th 1895 -The annual
inspection of the ist Halifax Battalion
Garrîson Artillery took place at head-
quarters on î4tb, J 5th and 16th insts.
TIhe duty was performed by Lieut.-Col.
Montizambert, R. C. A., inspector of
artillery, in a very thorough and pains.
taking manner. On Monday the officers
were examined individually in theoretical
work, and in the evening eight detach.-
ments from No. i Co., Major Garrison,
and a like number from NO. 4 company,
Major Stewart, were examined in gun
drill, which was performed under service,
conditions, as in a battery consistîng of
A grouP (two 64 pr. R. M. L. guns) and B
group (one 9 in. R. M. L. gun, and one 7
in. R.M.L. gun) wth group details, fol-
lowed by an examination of the men in-
dividually in their duties, etc., and later
on, ecdi sergeant and corporal answered
questions on gunnery and materiel. On

* Tuesday evening the sanie course was
pursued witb No. 2 company, Major
Hesslein, and NO. 3 company, Major

Maxwell. Last night the battalion parad-
cd for roll cail and examination in infan-
try work, mustering 330 of ait ranks.
After going through several battalion
movenients, which were very satisfactory,
considering the cramped condition of the
parade ground, ecd company was in-
spected and drilled by its own conîpany
officers. The inspection closed at 10:30
Lt.-Col. Montizambert expressed hîmself
as being well pleased, a m-arked improve-
ment being noticeable in ail departments.
The officers had supper together at the
Halifax botel.

The companies are waiting anxiously
for the promulgation of the inspecting
officers marks. Competition ivas keen
between them and a very close race is
looked for.

The 66th P. L. F. were inspected in
the drill yard on the 22nd inst., by Lt.-
Col. Irving, D. A. G. The battalion
made a fine appearance, as the mien turn-
e.d out in force. Eacb company was in-
spected separately. and F conipany,
under the conmmand of Capt. King, car-
ried off the honors. It was after i
o'clock before the inspection was finished
and the majorîty of the men who had to
stand in the yard waiting to be inspected
suffered considerably fr-om the cold, as
some of them were there for over two
hours. Major Osdey H.G.A. was detail-
cd in district orders as orderly officer to
the inspecting officer.

The bluejackets from the fiagsbip Cres-
cent bad a shain fight on the com mon
thîs morning 25th. During the manoeu-
vres one of the nmen was run over by a
gun carrnage and had foot badly crushed.
He was conveyed to the naval hospital
on a stretcher.

GRAVELCRUSFIER.

]Kingston.
KINGST ON, Oct. 25th.-Capt. English

of thc Royal Mîlitary College here bas
written the following to the Mayor and
council :" There are at present some
four or more tombstones, in înemory of
officers and men of the Royal engineers,
Royal artillery, and 83rd rcgimert, lying
in a heap in Aberdeen park, off Queen
street. From appearances thcy have
been very recently damaged. As an
officer to the Royal artfllery, 1 sL.ould be
glad to know if the city council mieans to
relay these stones, either in the park or
any other cemetery. Until such necess-
ary steps are taken 1 trust you will be
able to prevent an>' further damage."

The letter is timely, and the cotincil
should take immediate steps to have the
tonîb-stones relaîd. No city in this
portion of Canada is as ricb inithc sacred
memonies of the British army, as is
Ki<ngston Traces of the occupation by
British troops are still plentiful, although
they are fast disappearing, and nothing
bas been, or is being donc to save thcm
from utter obliteration. An intcresting
and valuabe historical n'uscum could
easily be fo,-med here, with rehics of the
days when Imperial regiments garrîson-

ed the city. But, alas ! aithoagi wehave
so-called Historical Society, no move bas
been made to preserve them.

The Daily British Whig, which is now
thc onlv paper in the city in which
nîilitary matters are intellîgently discuss-
cd, says :

" [t is now quite a long tinie since the
roofs were blown off thc martello towers
on Cedar Island and Fort H-enry, and, as
ye.t, there bas been no indication of any
intention to repair the damage. If thc
towers are allowed to remain unroofed
aIl winter, they will be hardly wortb re-
pairing aftcrwards. The roofs shcîuld be
put on, even tbough the towers are flot
useful but as memorials of thc past. The
h istorîcal society should take the m:ttter
Up and the council miglit ask to have
the damage donc bythe cyclone repaired."

Fort Henry is crumblmng into ruins,
the guns on its walls are beînq caten
away with rust, and thc carniages are
rotting.

Now two of thc Martello towers have
started on the road to destruction. It ik
high tinie tiat our city counicil bestirred
itself.

"A" Field Battery R.C.A., the cadets
of the Royal Military College, and the
l4th Batt. P.W.O.R, took part in the

ceremony of unveiling the statue of Sir
John A. Macdonald here on Wednesdav
last. Major Drury commanded the
battery, Capt. Leslie had charge of the
cadets, and Lt.-Col. Snmith was in com-
mand of thc rifles.

While they were drawn up in front of
the speakers'stand on whîch were Pre-
mier Bowcll, Hon Geo. E. Foster, Hon.
Dr. Montague and other promînent
statesmen, a number of the men of the
men of thc I4th became so noisy and
unruly as to caîl forth repeated rebukes
fromn the chairman. They broke their
ranks, hootcd, moved about on the
grounds, thumped the butts of theîr rifles
on the planks of the platformn on which
they stood, and, in short, made a most
disgraceful exhibition of theniscîves.
One of their officers excused their
scandalous conduct by saying that thc
nien's hands were cold.

At tie armory before the battalion
marched up to thc park, iwo blank
cartridges were flred by menin the ranks.
Such disgraceful conduct should not go
unpunished.

Lt.-Col. Cotton D. A.G. was in coin-
mand of thc troops at the unveîling of
Macdonald memorial statue. M ajor
Drennan, of the Kingston Field Batter y
acted as bis A. D.C. Lt.-Col. Duif, 4th
I-Iussars, was on the staff, and amonq the
vîsiting officers were Lt.-Col. Geo.
Hunter, 47th batt.; Major To.dd and
Major Kniglit, 4th Hussars Sergt.-
Maj. A. Horsey, of the 47th Frontenac
battalion, were the uniform of his corps
for the first tinie, and he looked 'melI
therein Major-General Cameron was
present and so also was Lieut.-Col. Mc-
GuI. Capts. Lee and Twinîng also were
on parade.

Bomb. McBeth and Gr. Pringle, of "A"
battery, Ieft on Tuesday last, for Barrie,
to bring back a deserter who bas been
missing for several years.

Lt.-Col. Cotton, D. A. G.,, nspected
tic 57th Batt., at Peterboro, last week.

Sergt. D'Amour, of "A" Battery bas
returned fromn England, wbere be spent
the past three months taking a
course of instruction in gunnery, equita-
tion, etc.

VEDETTE.
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Charlottetown.
The last fortn*gbt bas been a busy one

in military cîrcles in Charlottetown, flrst
on the ioth camne the inspection of the
city batteries of the P E.1. Brigade Gar-
risen Artillery by Lt.-Gol. Montizambert,
commandant Royal School of Artillery,
Inspector of Artillery, and Lietît.-Col.
Moore, D.A.G. The weatber was fine,
the muster lui! strengbt and the drill, ac-
cording to the local papers, perfect. Lt.-
Col. Longworth was in command of the
battery and tee rnuch credit cannot be
given te bîm and bis officers for tbe state
into wbîch tbey bave worked their bri-
gade. As says the Charlottetown Exami-
ner, 1'Lieut.-Col. Moore, D.A.G., and
Lieut.-Col. Longworth are enthusiastic
mlitary men wbo seem te possess the
happy facultv of inspi ring tbeir men with
se mucb of their ewn spirit that the studv
of mîltary tactirs beconies a pleasure te
theni-bence their very great success.
May they continue in giving our province
a name and a place, as a mîlitary power,
among the greater provinces of this vast

The following officers were on parade at
the inspection: Major Morson, Surgeon
J enkins, Paymaster Hodgson, Quarter.
master Cameron and Sergeant-Major
Heartz. No. i Battery was under the
command of Capt. Davison, witb Lieut-
enants Carvell and Bartlett ; NO. 2 Bat-
tery being comrnanded by Capt. Moore,
with Lieuttnants Peake and Richarde.
Tbe District Paymaster, Major George
L. Dogberty, was aiso present. The
Brigade Band, under the leadership of
Bandmaster Worth, was aise on.parade,
and furnisbed suitable music for the occa-
sion.

In the afternoon the cîty batteries per-
fornîed their annual target practice at
Keppoch, with two 50 pounder rifled
breacb loading guns.

The shooting match of the No i Cen-i-
pany, 82nd Batt., carne off on the 9th.
Netwîtbstanding a very heavy cross wind
the scoring was good, Staff-Sergt. M.
Allen won tbe medal, presented by B.
Rogers, M.L.A., and Pt. J. A. Stewart
won the niedal given by Capt. H-ooper te
the recruits. Ranges-200, 400 and 500
yards ; 7 shots at eacb.

Staff-Sgt. M. Allen 89, Capt. D. L.
Heeper 88, Pte. F. Jones 88, Corp. Henry
Hooper 8,, Pte. F. B. McRae 85, Pte.
Donald McMiIlan 84, Sgt. las. Walker
75, Sgt. A. Rodd 72, Lieut. J. M. Jones
63, Pte. J. A. Stewart 63, Lieut. Mellish
q0, Pte. R. Hughes 43, Pte. Holcey
Heeper 43, Pte. Lem. Henry 40, Pte.
Lewis Rodd 37, Pte. Robt. Edwards 27,
Pte. Robeits 25, Pte. W. Rodd 24, lte.
Thos. Diamond 23, Pte. Geo. Rodd ig.

On the 2 ist the Charlottetown Engi-
neers, under Ca pt. Weeks were inspect-
ed at Victoria Park by Lt.-Col. Moore,
D.A,G.

Among the mlitary men present were
Major Dogberty, district paymaster;
Capt. Stewart, of the 82nd Batt.; Capt.
H. M. Davison, No. i G.A.; Lieut. Bart-
lett, No. i G.A.; and Lieut. Ewen Mc-
Dougaîl, R.L.

The weatber tbougb cold was fine, and
favorable for inspection.

The men looked well, their uniforins
fitting 'veli and looking neat and soldierly.
Capt. Weeks, and Lieutenants Moore
and Leigh each took the company in
band and put it tbrough the différent ex-
erciscs.

Truro, N .
Fourteen members ef the Truro Rifle

Club were un the range Saturday after-
noon, Oct. l2tb, te shoot the 4ixth
month ly spoon cornpetition- The woatber
was ail that could bo desircd, except a

very strong wind blowing across the
range. Lieut. E. C. Cribb did some very
§ne shooting over the range, makiDg a
possible, at 500 yards, only one shot any-
ways near the edge of the bull's eye.
Private H. Cook, at 600 yards, made the
big score of 34, his "inner" being a
very close one. This match also decided
the aggregat prize presented by Blaek
& Co., of this town-a barrel of choice
Canadian flour. Lieut. E. C. Cribb won
the aggregate with a total of 515.

Military Qollege Notes,
The following graduates, recently com.

missioned into the Imperial service have
been posted as stated against their
narnes.

2nd Lient. G. R. Fritb R. E. to tbe
Scbool of Military Engineering,
Chatham, for a course of instruction.

2nd Lieut. R. J. F. Hayter, Cheshire
Regirnent to the ist Battalion at Bellary,
Madras.

2nd Lieut. G. N. Cory, Royal Dublin
Fusiliers te tbe 2nd Battalion at Quetta,
East Indies.

Lieut. A. C. de L. Joly de Lotbinière
R. E., Executive Engineer, Miltary
Works Department, B angalore, whoc re-
ceived bis commission on January 6,
i886, bas recently been promoted Cap-
tain.

2nd Lieut. B. H. 0. Armstrong R. E.,
upon completion of bis course of instruc-
tion at the Scbool of Military Enginîneer-
inig, Chathain, bas been posted to AIder-
shot for duty witb the 23rd (Field) Comn-
pany, Royal Engîneers.

Toronto.
TORON'TO, October 24th.-The rank

aud file of the different reginients are
filled with wondering as to when the
bowling alleys will be open for use.
The brigade orders of a recent date
left the matter ini such shape that it now
rests witli the conmaliding officers to
perfect details.

If any real benefit is to be derived fromn
the alleys this winter, no tinie should be
lest in perfecting arrangements now that
the regiments are drilling and comnmuni-
cation with aIl ranks of an easy nature.

Notbing bias yet been 'done towards
fitting up the targets ini the Morris Tube
Galleries.

It seems very strange that the bowling
ailey, requiring about three timnes the
work and expense, should be compieted,
and the rifle galieries negiected. If the
contractor is at fault an easy remedy
couid be obtained, but if the government
is responsibie, a gentie remnder should
be ail that is necessary in such a small,
yet to tbe regiments, a very important
matter.

If the weather is at ail favorable the
Garrison chnirch parade, cailed for the
3rd of November, should be the largest
ever seen in Toronto.

Each regiment will do its best toînake
a pleasing impression on the new Major-
General, and it is safe te say that the
military spirit of the Toronto reginlents,
as displayed by them on this occasion,
wili not disappoint the new G.O.C.

There was a sale of condemued stores
held ai the Old Fort the other day, which,
unlike lots of these affairs, had consider-
able of a go-bang about it.

A package of 5o,ooo Enfield caps ex,ý
ploded during the progress of the sale,
causing quite a panic among those ini at-
tendance. Those in charge had soalred
the caps in iye and water, thinking thus
to render them harmless, but a lighted
cigar stub carelessly thrown into the
package demnonstrated thLt thpy weie
anything tut nxustered out.

Sergt. instructor Page, R.C.D., and
Color-Sergt. Gailoway, R.C.R.I., have
both returned to duty, having completed
their course of instruction in the old
country.

The Royal Grenadiers are having the
hardest kind of luck in trying te put in
their shooting for the efficiency conipeti.
t ion, and just now it kl3oks as if they will
be forced te, give Up ail hopes of com-
pleting their returas. With scant 1 otice
of the difference in the conditions of the
competition as compared with former
years, they were unabl e, as intended, to
finish their shooting on the occasion of
their regimental match, and were coni-
pelled to postponie the class firing until
some future date. The ranges were used
by the 48Lh Highlanders and the Queen's
Own on the two Saturdays which fol-
lowed, the weather on the third Satur-
day necessitated a cancelling of ail ar-
rangements and the fourth Saturday the
ranges were bespoken for Q.O.R. coni-
pany matches. The season is now so far
advanced that even if another attempt be
nmade the most sanguin e do not look for
resuits tliat would in any way fairiy rep-
resent the sheoting abiiity of the Grena-
diers.

The sergeants mess of the 48th High-
landiers are at present occupying the
mess roonis in the drill hall.

Their oid quartera in the old Upper
Canada buildings are being turned into a
factory, and in the short tinie allowed
theni to get new quarters they were un-
able to get a location that wonld be suit-
able to their requireinents. lu ail prob -
ability they wili store most of their prop-
erty and use their quarters in the drill
hall until the winter is over.

The Q.0O*R. Revolver Association are
looking forward to some interesting prac.
tices this coming winter. If the Morris
Tube Gaileries are completed an attempt
will be made to arrange for target ac-
commodation in one of the gaileries for
certain niglits.

Owing to the impossibility of securing
suitable practice grounds the association
has done nothing for the past two sea-
sons, but now that it is possible te get a
range in the drill hall, prospects ahead of
the association are very bright.

In speaking of revolver shooting the
secretary of the Q. O. R. Revolver Asso-
ciation states that his association will en-
deavor to have a Brigade Revolver Asso-
ciation formed among the corps in the
drill hall, and endeavor to malte revolver
sbooting popular among the oficers and
staff-sergeants of the different regiments.

There seenis no reason why the idea of
the Queen's Own shouid not show profit-
able resuits, and going farther, it should
be made compulsory for every officer and
staif-sergeant ho put in as much practice
with the revolver as the rest of the regi-
nient does with the rifle. In the event
of being required for service it is the
weapon they would havé to depend on
almost altogether, and it does seem rather
absurd when yen think that if any trouble
arose, and the services of the revolver re-
quired, that the majority of our officers
not ouly have neyer fired a military re-
volver, but at any distance froni 12 to 25
yards wouid be unable to stop their man.
One or two revolvers to each regiment
need not cost much, and the ammunition
can be procured cheaper than ammuni-
tion for the rifle.
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The papers this morning convey news
that wili prove a great surprise to many
throughout the Dominion.

Lieut.-Col. Gibson, the popular com-
mander of the I3th Battalion of Hlamil-
ton, has expressed a desire to retire from
the command orthe battallon with which
he has been identlfied since 1866.

As a recognition of bis long service in
the militia, and bis hard and painstaklng
work on behaif of the shooting interests
of the riflemen of the Dominion, he bas
been allowed to retire but will retain the
rank of lieutenant-colonel in the active
militia.

The loss of their able commander wil
be a serions one to the battalion, and no
place will he be missed more than on the
rifle range, a place wbere the foundation
was laid for the magnificent record the
13 th hoid to-day. Con ticued service since
i86o in the active militia,- and since 1866
in the one regiment, is a record of which
any man may be proud, and added to
this the enviable position his regiment
occupies to-day both as as the holders of
the Qzowski cup and the possession of
the winner of the Queen's prize, of a cer-
tainty entities bim to any honor that can
be bestowed upon him by the militia
authorities.

Congratulations are now in order to
Col. Moore, and that the regiment may
prove as successful under his administra-
tion as it did under lis predecessor is the
hearty wish of the many friends of the
13th in Hogtown.

The sergeants mess of the Q.O.R. are
Dow. instailed in their new quarters on
Queen street opposite Osgoode Hall.

They are now in possession of the
finest quarters of any sergeants mess in
the Dominion, and look forward to as
successfui a future in their new home as
the past proved to be in their old.

ln ail possibility a forMai house warm-
ing will be given this month.

If the Gzowski cup depended upon the
shooting of some of the companies, iast
Saturday's prospects for reducing that
one-fourth of a point wouid be very blue
for the Q.O.R,.

Some of the companies fired their an-
nual match as weil as put in their effici-
ency returns on the i 9th October, and in
the teeth of a gale of wind that was ai,
most strong enougli to shave a man it is
Dlot to be wondered at that low scores
were the prevailing ones.

Belnw are some of the scores of the dif-
f erent companies:

"'A" COMPANY.
IGenerai match, five rounds, at 2oo and

400 yards, and ten at 5oo yards.
Score.

i Col-Sergt W H Meadows... .... *68
2 Lieut Crooks.................. 60
3 Pte CJarvis .................. 6
4 Pte FC Neal................. 5
5 Staff-Sergt Donnelly, G.M ....... 5
6 Pte F Westman............... 5
7 Pte AN SUIi................. 5
8 Pte C F Colett............... 5
9 Pte P G Blatchley .. . .... 54

io Corp RDee................... 54
i i Pte EWestman .............. S
ii Gugi Cutbbert ................. 48

Nursery matcb, decîded by scores in
the General match.

i Pte A N Skill ................. 56
2 Pte A McCulloch.............. 47
3 Sergt A P McCollum........... 41
4 Pte J Kennedy ................ 35
5 Pte J Randal................. 35
6GPte ARingham ............... 33
7 Corp Blatchley................ 29
8 Pte McCausland .............. 29
Standing match (consolation), five

rounds at ioo yards.
i Pte JLedinghaml ............. 21
2 Pte W Loriman ............... 18
3 Pte FBazter ................... 17
4 Pte E B Cotteli ............... 17
5 Pte AH Grupe ............... 17
Aggregate match, decided by score in

Battalion match and Company, General
and Standing matches.

i Col-Sergt W H Meadows........ 162
2 Lieut A DCrooks......... 157
3 Staff-Sergt DonneiY .......... 147

Ex-Members' match -
i Ex-Col-SergtJ G McMaster ... 5
2 Ex. Pte John Smith ............ 5
Section match-

Won by No. 4 section. commanded
by Sergt G E, Embrey ........... 343

Next in order, No. i section........ 313

"'G" COMPANY.
STANDING MATCH.

Value.
i Pte Cusack................. $ 600
2 Sergt Norrie................ 3 0o
3 Pte Libby.................. 200

NURSURV MATCH.

i Pte Cardie................. $ 9 00
2 Pte Strange................. 6 oo
3 Pte Neild .................. 4 50
4 Corp Meredith ............... 3 00
5 PteFPW Larter .............. i 5o
6 Pte Keith .................. iQoo

GeERMI, MATCHI.

i Coor-Sergt Worthy......... $20 00
2 Staff-Sergt Williams........ iS oo
3 Pte Champion.............. 13 00
4 Pte McNaughton............ 12 00
5 Pte Baynes-Reed ............. 8 5o
6 Pte Libby.................. 5 50
7 Pte Neild .................. 5 o0
8 Pte Mellway................ .4 00
9 Sergt Norrie................ 3.50
io Pte Larter, A.C .............. 3 00
ii Pte Cusack................. 3Coo
12 Pte 11eith.................. 300
13 Pte Larter, F.W............. 3 00
14 Corp Meredith ............... 2 50
15 Pte Rooke.................. 2 50
16 Pte Carnie.................. 2 00
17 Sergt His ................. 1 25

AGGREGATR MATCH.

i Coior-Sergt Worthy......... $io o
2 Staff-Sergt Williams........... 5 00

EX-MEMBERS' MATCH.

i Capt Mercer.................. $ 5 00
2 Ex-Pte Champion............. i 50

"Hl' COMPANY.
Standing match, five rounds at 100

yards.
l'oints.

i Pte Ballard............ 1
2 Pte Teats............... 18
3 Sergt Small............ i
4 Pte Rosebatch ...... ..... 8
5 Pte Matthews ............ 17
6 Pte Mre.............. 17
7 Pte Pemberton ........... 16
8 Pte Thorne, A.S ..........

ik
Generai match, five rounds at 2oo and

400 yards' ranges, and ten rounds at 500
yards.Points.

i Sergt H C Small............... ,6o
2 Corp R W Hoskiu .............. 48
3 Sergt H DHulme.............. 47
4 Pte Matthiews ................. 46
5 Pte Pemberton ................. 45
6 Pte Howiand ................. 45
7 Coi-Sergt Darby............... 44
8 Corp Dixon................... 43
9 Pte D Hardy .................. 41

îo Pte Milne.................... 41

ii Pte Baliard.................. .
12 Pte Yeats ....................

*1 Pte Rosebatch................
14 Pte D Harding ............... .
15 Pte Adam................... .
z6 Bandsman Crysdale............
17 Pte Stephenson...............
18 Pte Tyner ...................
i9 Sergt Middleton..... ......
2o Pte A P Miller................
21IPte Rowland.................

Nursery match, decided by scores
General match.

Points.
i Pte Matthews,................ 46
2 Pte AW Milne ................. 41
3 Pte Adam..................... 37
4 Bandsman Crysdale............ 37
5 Sergt E, L Middleton ............ 30
6 Pte Thos W McGaw............ 26
7 Pte WHales .................. 22
Range priges, for highest individual

scores at each range. - . . -

Poii
joo yards--Sergt Smaii .............
400 yards-Corp Hoskin ...........
500 yards-Col-Sergt Darby, ........

lnts.

22
26

Exý-members' match, ranges and rounds
as in the Gxeneral match.Pons

i Col-Sergt Boyd.......,......46
2 Pte DM Harman.............. 37
3 Pte jD Dyas ................. 2q7
4 Pte W jMTaylor.............. 21

Company section match, open to five
men from"each section. Each member
of the winning team was awarded a silver
medal.

Points.
i st-No. 2 Section............... 299
2nd-NO. 3 Section.............. 293
3rd-No. i Section............... 247
4th-NO. 4 Section ............ ... 219

"K"' COMPANY.
GENURAL MATCH.

Five rounIds at 200 and 4oo yards; ten
rounds at 500 yards.
$25.oo-Sergt A FE KirkPatrick ...... 73
12.oo-PteJ L Leask............. 70
9. 0o-Sergt H E Sampson ........ 69
7.50-Sergt C 1L Poster,..........59
7.50-Pte R F Berthon,.......... 5
6.oo-Coi-Sergt j A Cooper........ 54
6.oo-Pte A C Casseiman ......... 5o
6.oo-Pte A Ward .............. 49
5.00-Pte S W Band............. 49
4.oo-Pte H Whitt.............. 48
2.50 -Pte F E P McMain ......... 48
2.50 -Pte jW Payne............ 47

NURSERY MATCH.

Five shots at 200 and 400 yards.
$6.oo-Pte F e P McMaIn .......... 30
4.oo-Pte R P Berthon ............ 28
3.00 -Pte E A Laver............. 26
3.oo-Pte j Docker .............. 23
2.50 -Pte H Witt............... 22
2.00-Pte G Ward ............... 20
2.oo-Pte E W Monkhouse ........ 2o

AMBULANCE CORPS.
The Ambulance Corps of the Queen's

Own Rifles heid their annual match at
the rangZes on Saturday, and in spite of
the crnld wind about haîf the corps braved
it ou', and some good scores resuited.
The detachment prize falis to the lot of
No. 4 stretcher, they beating No. i by 8
points, making a total of 116. No. i
stretcher, 2nd, io8.

The Nursery match-200, 400 and 500
yards; seven shots at each range.

i Pte Ashton ................... 44
2 Pte Stephenson ............... 43
3 Corp Pringie................. 42
4 Corp Hathoway ............... 40
5 Pte Bigg...................... 27
6 Pte Chamîbers ................. 26
7 Corp) Murphy .... ............... 25
7 Corp Hudson.....................2.j

Gl:NP.RAL MATCH.

Same ranges and shots as in Nursery.
PoInts

i Pte Parvis..................-5
2 Pte Ashton............... 44
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3 Pte Stephenson ............... 43
4 Corp Pringle................. 42
5 CorpHRathoway . ........ 40
6 Pte A G A Fletcher............ 39
7 Pte Begg..................... 27
8 Pte Chambers................. 26
9 Corp Murphy .................. 25

io Corp Hudson, ................ 24

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual matches of this association

were shot at the Long Bran ch ranges on
October i9th. The weather was bad yet
the attendance was large and shooting
high. Following are tlhe scores:

MERCHANT' MATCH.
200 bJId 400 yards; 7 rounds at ecd

range.
$20.oo-W Mowatt ............... 64
io.oo-T S Bayles,, .............. 63
6.oo -A W Mishaw*.............. 63
5.00-Tom Mitchell, Hamiton .... 62
5.00 -A T Kirkpatrick ........... 61
5.00-R Rennie ................ 61
5.00-W Harp ................... 61
5.00-A Bell .................. 6
4.50-H Kerr .................. 6o
4.00-T Mitchell, Toronto ........ 6o
3.00-A Curran ................ 6o
3.00-W J Davidson............. 6o
3.00-G Mortimer .............. 6o
3.o0-Pte Graham .............. 5
2.50-W P Milligan ............ 5
2.80-J K Fairbairn ............ 5
2.50-A D Cartwright .......... 5
2.00-F Brown................. 5
2.00-N S Young............... 5
1.00-A D Crooks ............... 55
One 55 counted out.

PRESIDENT'S MAT CH.
Seven rounds at 600 yards, and the re-

suit was:
$2.oo-J M Davison.............. 33

15 oo-A W Mishaw.............. 32
6.00-Tom Mitchell, Toronto ... 31
5.00-Major Orchard ............ 30
5.00-Captain Rennie........... 29
5.00-W P Milligan ............. 29
5.00-W J Davidson............. 29
5 oo-W J Mowaf ............... 29)
5.oo-T SBayles .......... 29
5.oo-Tom Mitchell, Ha1ton.... 29
4.50-A Bell................... 28
4.20 -A Curran ................ 28
4.00-H Kerr................... 28
3.50-A T Kirkpatrick........... 27
3.00-J K Fairbairn ............ 27
3.00-Pte Graham............... 26
3 00-A Ellhott ................. 25
3.00-N S Young ................ 25
2.50-A D Cartwright............ 25

EXTRA SERIES.

In the extra series i0 rounds are fired
at 1500 yards. Entries unlimited. No
sighting shot allowed.
$7oo-Alf Curran ........... ...... 49
5 00-Tom Mitchell, Toronto ....... 49
4 00-W P Milligan.............. 49
5.00o-W J Davidson.............. 48
5.00-J M Davison ................ 48
3.75-A D Cartwright............ 48
3.00-A D Crooks ............... 47
3.00-H Kerr................... 47
3.00-T S Bayles ............... 47
A. W. Mishaw, with 95, wonl tie Q. R.

A. medal for aggregate of the first two
matches.

Quebec.
QUIEBEc, October 21st.-The annual

meeting of the ordinary members of the
Quebec Garrison Club was held on Wed-
nesday evening, the9th inst., at S o'clock,
at which were present: Lieut.-Col. T. 1.
Duchesnay, D.A.G., president, who oc-
cupied tie chair, Capt. Charles J. Dunn,
Sth Battalion, secretary-treasurer, and
fie following members : Lieut. .Col. Gev.
R. White, Majors G. E. Allen Jones and
J. Secretan Dunbar, Captain W. J. Ray,

Messrs. T. W. S. Dunn, and W. S. Cham-
pion of the 8th Royal Rifles; Lieut.-Col.
Roy, 9th Battalion; Major Hcthrington,
Q.O.C. Hussars; Lieut -Col J. B. Aynuot,
Major C. Lindsay, Lieut. -Col. E. G.
Scott, Captains Ern est F. Wurtelc, A.
Ahern, A. F. Hunt, T. Aylwin, H. D.
Morgan, of the refired list; and Messrs.
E. J. Hale and H. T. Machin. Tic Royal
Canadian Artillery were not represented.
After thc reading of thc minutes of thc
previous year, and thç adoption of the
report, Captain Charles J. Dunn was re-
elected secretary-treasurer, and Captains
L. P. Pinault, 9th Battalion. Ernest P.
Wurtcle, R.L., re-elected auditors. Ma-
jor Charles Pentland, R.L., was re-elccf-
ed member of thc committee on behalf
of the retired lisf. A vote of thanks was
tcndered to the popular president, Lieut.-
Col. Duchcsnay, after which fie meeting
adjourned. The annual meeting of the
priviledged members was ield on the
evening of the i6th instant.

Thc question of telephone communi-
cation wifh thc drill hall has frequently
been rcferred to in these notes, and as
tic matter has neyer been acted upon it
would be well if some action could be
taken to ensure a favorable resulf before
the annual training of tie local corps is
af iand. The convenience to ail parties
interesfed would be so marked thaf if is
wondered at that fie authorities have not
taken tic neccssary steps when the pres-
ent hall was completed, and it is to be
hoped that the near future will flnd a
change for the better in this respect.

The Shiftiug Ordnance competition
betwecn companies i and 2 of the Royal
Canadian Artillery resulted in a vîctory
for the former company. Time, 8 minutes
6 seconds and 12 minutes respectively.

On tie evening of the 7th inst. Lieut.-
Col. T. J. Duchesnay inspected No. i
Battery of the Levis Garrison Arfillery.

The annual sports of fie Royal Cana-
dian Artillery took place on the Sth inst.
on the Q.A.A.A. grounds. The judges
were : Lieut.-Col. J. F. Wilson, Major A.
A. Fariey and Captain O. C. Pelletier.
Starters, Captain W. Imlah and Messrs.
H. A. Panet and J. H. C. Ogilvy. Time-
keepers, Messrs. H. Cyril Thacker and
Benyon. Register-keeper, Captain T.
Benson.

Mr. Henri A. Panet carried off the
champion&hip trophy for i8qs, having
taken four prizes, two seconds, one-third
and two-fourths.

Thc following were the events and the
prize winners:

i. Putting 16 lb. siof-Br. Reade îsf,
28 feet 10 inches; Dr. Thompson 213d;

1 Dr. Johnson 3rd; Dr. Drew 4th.
e 2. High jump-Br. McGillivray îst, 4
feet 7 inches; Lt. Panet 2nd; Gr. Ken-

-nedY 3rd; Br. Reade 4th.
3. Kickiug football-Lt. Panet isf, 144

feet; Dr. Withey 2nd; Br. Reade 3rd; Dr.
Brennan 4th.

4. Hop, step andjunip-Dr. Thonîpsos
isf, 36 feet; Gr. Nilant 2nd; Br. McGilli-

il vray 3rd; Lt. Pauet 4th.
5. ThrowiUg 23 lb. liammer-Br. Mc-

d Gillivray isf, 43 feet 5sh. inches; Gr. Ken-
nedly 2nd; Gr. Rousse'au 3rd; Lt. Panel

et4th.

6. Mile race (open)-Dr. Thompson
Isf, 5.32 1-5; Tr. E. Robert 2Ud; Gr.
Lamarcie 3rd; Tr. Thompson 4th.

7. Old soldiers' race -Dr. Johnson lat;
Gr. Fecteau 2nd; Sergt. Jordan 3rd; Gr.
Gordon.4th.

8. Running long jumip-Tr. Sheapierd
It, 15 feet 4 incies; Lt. Panet 2nd; Gr'.
Nilant 3rd; Br. McGillivray 4ti.

9, Throwing cricket ball-Gr. Nilant
Isf, 97 yards 6 incies; Gr'. Proctor 211d;
Lt. Panet 3rd; Tr. Sheapherd 4th.

io.. Mile rac-Dr. ThomsoIst, 5
minutes 20 seconds; Gr.,Lamrce 2fd;
Tr. Robert 3rd; Ti. A. Robert 4th.

ii. Mile walk-Tr. Thompson xst, 9
minutes 5o seconds; Tr. Z. Robert and;
Br. McGillivray 3rd; Dr. Tohnson 4th.

12. Ezg and spoor. race-Gr. Lamarche
ist; Br'. Notf 2nd; Gr'. S. Pugi 3rd; Tr.
A. Robem't 4th.

13. One hundred yards dash-Lt. Panet
Isf, 12 seconds; Tm'. Sheapierd 211d; Dr.
Thompson 3rd; Dr. Reade 4fh.

14. Sack race-Br. T. Pugh isf; Tr. A.
Roberf 2nd; Gr. Nilant 3rd; Gr. Fecteau
4ti.

15. Quarter mile (open)-Dr. Thom-
son ist, i minute 1-,5 seconds; Br, Reade
211d; Tr. Sheapierd 3rd; Tr. A. Robert
4ti.

16. Obstacle race-Br. T. Pugh ist; Tr.
Sheapherd 211d; Gr. S. Pugh 3rd; Tr. A.
Robert 4th.

17- Quarter mile race-Lt. Panet isf,
59 4-5 seconds; Dr. 'ThompSon 211d; Gr.
Lamarche 3rd; Br. Reade 4th.

18. Thre-legged potato race-CpI.
Agins and Gr. Fecfeau ist; Tr. Robert
and Tr. Thomupson 2nd; Dr. Tiompson
and Tr. Sheapherd 3rd; Gm'. Lamarche
and Gr'. Langford 4th.

19. Tent race--Ser&t.-Major Raim.
beaulf's team ist; Hospital-Sergt. O'Ha.
gau's teani 2fld.

20. Hiurdle race (120 yamds)-Lieut.
Panef ist; Tr. Sheapherd 211d; Dr.
Timpson 3rd; Dr. McGillivray 4th.

2 1. Gun-wieei race-Gr. Kennedy isf;
Dr. Brown 2nd; CpI. Smaii 3rd;, Cpi,
Agins 4th.

22. bicycle race (r,4 mile)- Gr. I<ang.
ford isf; Gr. Masse 211d; Gr. Lamarcie
3rd.

23, Tug-of-wam' - Sergt.-Major Raim-
beault's team isf; Hospitai-Sergt. O'H-a,
gan's teaM 211d.

24. Consolation race-Gr. McMillau
ist; Gr. CoUWay 2fld; Dr. Taylor 3rd;
Sergt. O'Hagan 4th.

A dinner ls f0 be given to Major-Gen-
eral Gascoigne by the officers of fie dir.
trict on fhe evening of the 29th insf.,
which wili take place af the Quebec Gale
rison Club. PATROL.

(News of the Service conitinued on page il.)
-m%

Licut.-Genl. Sir Evelyn Wood, quar.
termaster-g9eneral, Who completed bis
fortieth year of service in thc army on
Saturday, has taken part in as many
canipaigns as any living soldier. He
entered the Royal Navy in 1852, and
served with distinction in the Naval
Brigade during the Crimnean War.
Though severely wounded in thc assauît
on the Redan, this taste of campaigning
led hirn to transfer bis services from the
navy to the army. ln 1855 he was ga-
zetted ensign in the Light Dragoons, and
rose rapidly fo the rank of major. During
tie Indian mutiny Sir Evelyn gained tic
V.C ,and distinguisied himself especially
as commander of irregular horse. The
Ashantee war, the Zulu war, the Boer
war, and tic Egyptian campaign are
also among his records. Not content
with being a soldier, the quartermaster-
general musf needs also be a barrister.
In 1874 he was callcd f0 flhc bar aftich
Middle Temple, and quite recently he
bas rivalled Kingake as historian of the
Crimean war. Sir Evelyn is 58 years of

ýt age, and looks 4.-The Azel an«
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MONTREAt, NovEMIBER 1, 1895-

Wotu5 arýà ÇoIr\nw\it5

It is pleasing to notice that in
his note to the Deputy Adjutant
General expressing bis satisfaction
at the turn out at the divine service
parade of the Monitreal brigade on
Sunday, the 27th, Maj.-Gen. Gas-
coigne, besides complimentiîîg the
meni on their cleanliness, smnart-
ness and steadiness, took occasion
to remark upon the punctuality
witli which the various corps liad
paraded. Punc"tnality is a most
important virtue in miilitary mat-
ters, and it is to be regretted that
it has not always been firînly
enough insisted upon ini the Ca-
nadian inilitia. Commianding offi-
cers have thoughtlessly encouraged
the natural tendency to disregard
the practice of punctuality by Cali-
ing parades for a quarter of an
hour or even haif an hour before
they had any intention of having
the " fait in " sounded. Men miay
soon get to look for this sort of
thing always, and strict punctuality
cannot be expected. The " fall in "
shiould be sounded at the very
second for which parades are ad-
vert ised.

It is sincerely to be regretted that
the cereinonies connectcd with the
inauguration of the Chi ateauguay
monument wvere îîot better inaix-
aged anîd nade more of. But for
the presetîce of the Moîîtreal gar-
risoli artillery the cereniony woul(t

have been a very small affair and
altogether unworthy of tlw occa-
sion. Lieut.-Col. Cole and his offi-
cers deserve every credit for the
assistance they rendered in making
tliis occasion memorable. But the
event warranted a demonstration
of mucli larger proportions. As
the battie of Chateauguay saved
Montreal from capture for the time
being, the municipal authorities of
Montreal might well have been ini-
vited to participate in the cere-
mony, and as a matter of fact sur-
prise was expressed in the city
council that an invitation had not
been receîved. It is well that we
should mark oui liationa! battie-
fields with monuments to recail to
posterîty the fact that Canadian
blood lias been shed to keep the
old flag flying ; but we should cer-
tainly give to the inauguration of
these memorials some dignity and
importance. -

The brigade church parade at
Montreal furnished an eloquent ob-
jeet lesson on the blissful disregard
of the standard cadence by the
reginiental bands of the Caniadian
militia. Thiere were no two brass
bands of the six on parade that
observed the same temps, and
there was alîniost as mucli diversity
of opinion on the saine vital sub-
ject among the bugle and fife and
druni bands. The whole way to
and from church the greatest diffi-
culty wvas observed in preserving
the intervals between corps. Quick
mai ching reginmetnts would catch
up to the slower oxies ini a few
minutes, and orders to mark time
and to hiaît were reildered fre-
quently necessary. Standard met-
ronoînes should be furnishd to al
of the regimiental bands in the ser-
vice, and the observance of the
regulation tempos and leîîgth of
space strictly insisted upon. A
thorough musical inspection of
reginieutal bands and a regulation
of tlîeir repertoires of marches
would appear to be very inucll
needed. Our bands are given too
muchi to playing flond Ainerican
and En'ropean marches, frequently
of very trashy style and generally
destructive of steady and coni-
fortable niarclîing.

The presence of Mr. Duif-Grant,
of the Snîokeless Powder Company
(ihnited), ini Canada with a vicw
of iîîduciîîg the governmcut to at

least give rifleite a trial with thç
Lee-Metford rifles naturally giveg
rise to the expression of the wish
that the militia department wîll
not act hastily in blindly following
the lead of the War office at home
ini adopting cordite as the explosive
for the new arm. Lt is to be hoped
that the department before taking
any steps wiIl probe the old cordite
scandais to the bottom, and insist
upon being advised as to the suc-
cess attending the use in India of
the large quantity of rifleite which
Lord Roberts insisted upon lîaving
sent out for the Inidian troops.
The most serious charges against
cordite are that its corrosive in-
fluence upon* rifle and gun barrels
is very destructive, and that it is
itself so seriously damaged by ex-
treme climatie changes such as we
have in Canada as to render it coin-
pletely useless. If these charges
are true we do not want cordite in
Canada.

Now that the infantry of our force
is in fair way of being armed
with a modemn rifle, what does the
departinent propose to do towards
effectively re-armning the field artil-
lery ? The present muzzle-loadig
nine-pounder field guns are about
as antiquated now as the old Sîider,
and accordiing to the reports of
Maj.-Geni. Herbert, the artillery is
the miost efficient branch of the
service.

Lt is pleasing to notice by the
reports of Maj.-Gen. Gascoigne's
speech at the brigade mess at Mon-
treal that the General bias so soon
discovered that ini the Honi. Mr.
Dickey the militia bas a political
chief initensely devoted to the iii-
terests of the force. The force bad
already a pretty shirewd opinion
that ini Mr. Dickey they had at
last a mninister who took a real,
lively iîîterest in the militia, and
we are ail pleased to fiud that our
good opinion of Mr. Dickey is borne
out by the General. Wliatever
Mr. Dickey's good iiîtentiois iay
be, however, hie will not b.- able to
acconîplisli uiuîch without lie lias
the backinig of parliamient, and we
slîould iniake it our personal busi-
niess to see thiat lie lias ail the sup-
port lie wats. Betwecn tlîis anid
the opeing of parliaîiienit we eaiu
(I0 incli towards securinig parlia-
iîncitary recogniitioni of the require-
ients of the iniilitia by inifluenciing

ou-i local niieinîers of parlianient tq
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support the ninister of nîiitia in
the measures lie can safely be
counted upon to introduce for the
benefit of the force.

The destruction of the old Alert
at Quebec the other day by per-
mission of the department of ma-
rine was an act of national van-
dalism for which there is no excuse.
It is astonisbing that an outcry
was flot raised to save the historical
old craft froni destruction, and it is
flot surprising that the British ser-
vice papers express their indigna-
tion at the way the destruction of
of the British ship which liad the
honor of getting nearer to the north
pole than any other vessel, was
accomplished. The Uited Service
Gazette contains a sample expres-
sion of indignation.

Our well-known contemporary.
remarks :

" It is not without a strong senti-
ment of regret that it is learnt that
the Alert, one of the most fanxous
of the many vessels that have been
engaged in Arctic exploratory sur-
veys, an historie ship, has sailed
lier last voyage and beconie the
prey of fiames-not accidentally,
but intentionally applied. Pur-
chased at auction. for less than
/ î,ooo from thc Caniadian oen
ment a few weeks ago hy a slip-
builder of Quebec, the Alert was
beadhed on the Beauport shoals, iin
Quebec harbor, by her purchaser,
and after being dismantled was
fired for the sake of her old metal.
There is a strong feeling that some
better use could have been founid
for a vessel to which so0 yinail-
terestiîxg nmefiories attached. She
came into possession of the Cana-
dian governiment sonie ten years
ago, when she was presented by the
British authorities for use by Can-
ada in exploring, with a view to
ascertaining the practîcability of
the navigation of Hudson Straits.
On this expedition she was cauglit
in an icc-floe for nearly a month,
but escaped serious danger.

"The Alert possessed the record
of having anchored in lat. 82 deg.,
or nearer to the pole than any other
ship. At this timie she fornied part
of the Nares polar expedition of
18 75 and 18 76, and was cornmanded
by Captaiîx (now Admirai) Sir G.
Nares. lier sister ship wvas the
D;scovery. For over four months
the inembers of tijis expedition
îîever saw the sun. They readhed
the grave of Capt. F. C. Hall, of
the United States ship Polaris, and
erected a nieinorial plate over it.
The return of the two slîips to
Soutlisea gave risc in England to
quite a national ovation, l11 1883
the Alert, having been foiund so

well adapted for navigating the
Arctic seas, was borrowed from the
British adniralty and thoroughly
refitted by the commission appoint-
cd in 1883 by the United States
congress to arrange the expedition
for the relief of Lieut. Greely and
party. It is rcmembcred that this
was the expedition whidh readhcd
Lieut. Greely and the survivors of
bis party when they wcre ail on
the point of succumbng to famine
and cold, baving subsisted for over
a month on nothing but lichens
and boiled strips of scalskin. The
Alert was the supply boat of the
expedition.

" The welcome that awaited her
on ber return to the United States,
with the seven survivors and the
bodies of the cighttecn who had
perished of Grcely's party, wîil not
soon be forgotten. Had the rescue-
ing party arrived at Greely's bead-
quarters a few hours later not one
of them would have been found
alive. Had the old slip been pre-
served as a relic of thc past, it
would have given satisfaction to
many ; and it is thou-ht that thc
Canadiani govcrnmcnt miglit have
found bier a berth, for it is recog-
nized that, after the experience
gained in the case of the Foud-
royant, nîo individual would have
becu likely to take up the Alert as
a speculation. 1

We hope that it rnay inot be too
late yet to recover at least sonie of
the metal fittiîigs of the Alert as
souvenirs of the brave oîd ship.
Relics of the Alcrt would be well
worthy a place in soine of our
îîuinerous young yet promnising
public inuscunis.

There lias been an excellent illus-
tration given ini Montreal latcly of
thc absurdity and injustice of sonie
of the comparisons which thc lay
papers are so fond of making ini
connection with iniilitia mnatters.
A certain sensational paper, dis-
cussing the resignation of an offi-
cer from one of the local regiments,
laulicbcd out inito an invidious coin-
parison bctwcen the present state
of the gallant corps in question and
its condition sonie years ago, the
object being to indicate a falling off
in the efficiency of the corps and tô
discrcd it the present comniand ing
officer. All that it is liecessary to
say as to the justice ofthte coin-
parison is to reniark that officers
and meni of the regiient are alike
iindignanit at the comparisou. It
lias been bard wvork to keep the
corps up to its higli standard of
cfficiency, but that has been due to
nuiinerous retiretuents of officers

and non-coms sucli as take place in
every regiment in the service soine
tume or another. It is to be hoped
that the papers will some day see
that the ever recurring attempt to
discuss the private affairs of regi-
ments is as once ridiculous, un-
patriotic and positively indecent,
for they cannot have thorough in-
formation on the points they pre-
tend to discuss.

O;orrespondeiuce.

WOODSTOÇK, Oct. 23, 1895.
'Jo the Editor of ILirAity GAZETTE. Montreal

Dear Sir.-In your issue of Oct. i çh
1 notice j correspondence bas sent you
the names of the flrst Wimbledon teamn
Of 1873.

1 have in rny possession a pho tograph
of the Canadian leam at Wimbledon in
187 1, and I have since interviewed one
of the members of that teanm, one who
was the father of rifle sbooting in this
district, and who had m-uch to do with
the organisation of a Canadian Wimble-
don team.

1 now enclose a letter and also a list of
the names of soine of those on the team
which may be of interest to the readers
of your vatuable paper.

I remain, yours sincerely,
FRED. W. MACQurJEEN,

Major 22ind I3att.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 13, 1895.

My dear Major MacQueen.--As you
have called mv attention to an almost
forgotton affair, allow me to say that the
frst suggestion of a Canadian represent-
ation at Wimbledon came fromn myseif in
the cclumans of my paper. It came to
me in this way: our mutual friend For-
tesque Graham, Esq., then resident in
England, wvas good enoug;h to send me
inl 187o a sn-all brochure-a highly inter-
esting account of the experience and per-
formance or an English team that had
competed in Belgiurn. At that time, be-
in., an cnthusiastic amateur shot and a
ruember of the Dominion and Ontario
Rifle Association, 1 brought the nmatter up
at the meeting of the latter and wvas
strongly supported by the late Col.
Skinner of the i 3th Batt. The idea wvas
not encouraged by the president, who
thought sucli a step should proceed fr=m
the Dominion Association. At the meet-
ing in Ottawa, Col. Skinner and myseif
urged the project ; on the strength of
Col. Skinner's offer to raise the funds ne-
cessary for the expense of the team he
was allowed to proceed. A circular enun-
ated froin the association, eschewing al
responsibility as to expense submtiei1 to
the varîous Ontai io local rifle associations,
four naines asking for a choice as to the
gentleman who shotîld take charge of the
team and assume the responsiity. Col-
Skmnner, whose naine stood second on
the ist, %vas a country gentleman and
having made an offer of a most gracious
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character was by a small majority the
choice cf the bodies consulted.

Upon this decision the colonel put
hîrnself in communication with trie muni-
cipal counicis of the province and solicit-
ed assistance in every direction, and
met with such success that he took steps
for a selection ofhisteam. A competition
took place at London, at Hamilton, at
Toronto, and at Kingston and ten men
from each place met and competed at a
final campetition at Hamilton. 1 at-
tended the London competition solely for
the purpose of assîsting a friendly shot,
who wvas anxiqus to return to the old
country, but by chance was one of the
ten sent ta, the final contest at Hamilton.
I was sixteenth, and of course had the
offer of a place on the proposed team,
The twenty chosen exerted themselves
with energy and with success in securing
fonds for the promise was given thern
whatever their winnings and whatever
balance of public money was left after ex-
penses were paid, that balance would be
equaily devided amongst the members of
the tearn. On that promise we took pass-
age, and after spendng a couple of weeks
at the Altear ranges, we found ourselves
on the Wimbledon common with horse
blankets generously loaned for the occa-
sion by Sir P>eter Tait. Very few of the
team possessed suiall bore rifles and our
competition was in a nîeasure limited to
such matches as Col. Skinner choose ta
enter for and although our shooting was
wîth the Snider Enfield it was quite as
good as that of our successors. 1 was
the winner of Sir Peter Tait's cup and
£25 ; and the proud satisfaction exists
that mine is the only naine that wvll ever
appear on the trophy.

The papers of 1871 liad not a lîttle to
say in regard to the way the tearn was
treated in the light in the engagement
made by Col. Skinner ; but as the Onta-
rio Rifle Association pocketed a sumn
considerably in excess Of 2,000, having
refused to contrîbute a dollar to the enter-
prise, no regard was paid ta the condition
upon which the team, as citizens and
shots engaged in the pro ject.

From these fewv details you have the
first of an important feature of aur mili-
tary economy otiginating with one of
your own regiment ; wbo oves, to dear
old 1'Forty " Graham, matter for the in-
seption, that in the grand achievement of
Prîvate Hayhurst, of the ilth l3att., in
securing for a meinber of the Canadian
Militia the great honor of innîng the
Q ueen's prze-a close connection with
the past and present making Hamilton
canspicuotîs. 1 amn very dear major.

\'ours truly,
A. MCCIL.LNEG'IIAN'.

Lieut. Col. Skinner, Hamilton, Ont.;
Capt. McCleneghan, 22nd Batt., Waod-
stock, Ont.; Capt. Bell, Brockville; Capt.
Gibson, Toronto; Lt. Little, î3th Hamil-
tan ; Lt. Harris, Ottawva; Lt. Warner,
Kingston ; Lt. Birtch, Stratford ; Lt. Nic-
Donald, Guelph ; Lt. Jennings, Toronto;
Lt. McNachten, Coburg ; D)r. Oranathe-
tha, Stratford ; Sgt. Murrisan, i 3th Hami-
ilton ; Sgt. Omond, 13tb Hamilton ; Sgt.
Sach, i3tb Homilton ; Sgt. Adams, 13th
Hamilton ; Sgt. Wastie, 7th Londor.
Sgt. McMiultcn, ioth' Toronto.

They Appreciate the Military
Qazette.

SUDBURY, October i9th, 1895.
The CANADIAN MILITAEtY GAZETTE., Montreal.

Dear sirs.-I know that 1 amn co'isider-
ably in arrears with my subsciption and
I have no excuse exceptîng my own d -
carelessness. I also know that a paper
cannet be supparted and run successfully
if it has many like myself. I enclose you
P. O. order for three dollars and hope in
a verv short time ta be, ahead instead of
behind. [n my opinion you have done
more for the militia than ail the other
papers put tagether, because you know
what you are talking about whereas the
others in most cases do flot. More power
ta yau.

Vours truly,
Capt.

HALIFAX, N. S., October -2ist, 1895.
Editor and PrOpricior of the CANADIAN MILITARV

GAZUTTEC,

Dear sir.-Enclosed please tlnd $2.00
betiog for my suliscnîption for current
year ta your excellent paper. i am always
glad ta see it and get posted ini the doings
of aur brother militiamen in ail parts af
the Dominion.

Yours truly,
Major-

IIeus of the ServiCe.
(coîîfltied fîron page 7.)

Ottawa.
Last week was one af unusual activity

in local îuilitary circles. Ou Friday, the
i8tb Oct., Major General Gascoigne mnade
his first officiai appearance as the Major
General Co inîng the Militia, when
lie made an informai inspection af the
Governor Geueral's Foot Guards and
presented the regimental badges ta the
successful teams in the competitions for
the Gzowski cup and British challenge
shield. A very large number of lnvited
guests were present and great interest
was taken in the praceedings by the
friends of the regiment. The regiment
was under the conînxand ai Lt. Col. Had-
gins an(1 the parade state shawed 248 of
aIl ranks ou parade. The regiment was
drawn up in line at open order received
the Mjor General with a general salute,
after whichi colutuu ta the iglit was
forîued, and a minute inspection af coin-
panies wvas mnade. The M ijar General
was accompanied by Col. Powell, A41j.-
Gen.; Col. Lake, Qr. Mr. Gen.; Lt.-Col.
Hau. Mr. Aylmer, A.A.G., camîinanding
M. D. NO. 4, and Lieut. A. McLean, A.
D.C. Ater inspectiou the regirnent
forîned a hallow square for the preseuta-
tion of the regin-tental badges. flefore
proceeding ta titis part af the ceremony,
Col Hodgins, comuîanding the regiment,
addressed the Major General as foilows.
1lie said.

Major Geueral Gascoignte: Before
proceeding ta the pleasing duty whichi
has broughit us togeth ýr tbis evening, I
desire, with yaur permission, Sir, ta take
advantage ai this, your first officiai ap-
pearance amangst us, ta, offer ta you, on
behal f of the Goveruar General's Foot

Guards, aur respectful congratulations
ou your appointinent as the Major-Gen-
erai cowniaiîîig the Militia af Canada,
ard ta exteud to yourself aud Mrs. Gas-
coigne a very ixearty welcouîe ta Canada
au(1 ta the city af Ottawa, wlîiciî is ta he
your home during your period af coni-
mand.

\Ve trust thiat your stay ini Canada vîay
be nat onilv iiiost pleasant and agreeable
ta you, but ai prafit andl advatitage ta the
force wliase welfatre end iuterests liav

been, in conjunctior with the able Min-
ister of Militia and Defence, commltted
ta your care. That your stay will be
pleasant and agreeable, we have your
own persanal assurance, and that it will
be of profit and advantage te the Miitta
of Canada, we entertaîn not the slightest
doubt. You caine ta us frein the Mother
Country, having been trained in the best
school in the world-the British army-
with its reputation, its history. and Its
glariaus traditions. Vour services and
long expenience in the Imperial force,
and your connection with the volunteers
in England have given Yeu that knowl-
edge and experience which eminently fit
yau for the responsible position which
You now occupy.

I have no hesitation in assuring You
that your task in Canada in connection
with the force will be rendered a compar-
atively easy one, for you wili find, as
time goes on, that you will have in the
discharge of your duties nlot only the
good Will, but the assistance and hearty
ca-aperatian of every officer, N. C. officer
and man of the Active Militia. The Active
Militia of this country are conipooed of
men, who, in spite of many disadvaut-
ages and drawbacks, are actuated and
bound together by a love of country.

Their abjects in serving hier are the
maintenance of law and order in our
inidst, the protection of our homes and
firesides fromn invasion, the preservation
of Canada as a colany of Great Britain,
for British subjects we were born and Bri-
tish subjects we wili die. Not oniy that,
Sir, but the Canadian Militia are as ready
to-day as they have been iin the past to
assist in the maintenance af that Emnpire
on -which it is aur prend boast that the
sun neyer sets, and af which we in Can-
ada proudly feel that we farni no suiall
or iusiguiricant part. Actuated by sucli
motives you need have littie fear but that
the Militia with a littie more encourage-
ment, and led by yeu, wiii do everything
in their power ta uteet your deniands
upon theui and ta make themselves as
efficient as possible, so that wheu your
tinie cornes to go, you wiii feel regret at
parting froin us, and we in addition teaa
imînlar regret, feel that the force is ihume-
surably the better for your having coni-
manded it.

THE GERAL'S RE-PJ.V.
Major General Gascoigne ackuowledg-

ed in kind words the words af welcome
froni the regiment. He reniarked that
this was anly an informiai and not an offi-
ciai inspection, but lie would say that lie
was exceedingly well pleased with the
apvearance af the men, and their steadi-
ness on parade. Whule lie would know
no particular city or district or regiment,
as the Major General commandiiîg, but
would treat ail alike, lie looked upon
Ottawa, being headquarters, as a city
sbould be regarded as a model to al
other Canadian cities in iilitary niatters,
and lie looked ta the G.G.F.G. ta be an
exaniple and model ta the rest of the
nilitia. He said lie expected a higlier
standard of efficieucy (luring bis regime
than they had ever attained uder any
former general, and lie felt perfectly sure
they would cotnply with bis request. As
for Ihiniself lie wouid help thein in every
way possible ta accoinplish this end.

Týhe badges were then presented by
Major Geuerai Gascoigue. Ainang those
wvho rigured frequenitiy as winuers af the
coveted tropixies were : Staff S Sgt. Arm-
stroug. Capt. Sutherland, Pte. R. Tink,
Ite. \V. Tiîîk. Capt. H. H. Gray, Staff
Sgt. Short, Staff Sgt. Nittîng, Staff Sgt.
M.-iîllette, atiINd essers. J. i>eslaitriers, J.
l'ru.wiî, Carroill, Cawd roii, âorris ii,
D.iwsoiî, Newhy anîd Reardoîî.

The regiîneiît were afterwardý- dis-
niiissed, when the iflicers gave a recep-
tioiî to their friends. The guests were
receivetd by Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Hodgiîîs
andl refresiiiîeits wvere se-rvel in the mless
roii. A large nunmbt.r of ladies andI
gentlemten were iutradîiced ta Major-
General and Mrs. Goscoignie. The spîcu-
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did band of the regiment numbering 33
men, under the leadlership of Bandmastc r
Lewis, played during the inspection and
the subsequeut reception. They carne
in for much praise for their excellent
music. The whole affair was a great suc-
cess and we understand the General and
Mrs. Gascoigne were much pleased with
their reception.

THRIR RECORD.
The record of the Guards iu the

Czowski, British challenge shield and
skirmishilng matches since 1868:

Team skirmishing match-First insti-
tuted in 1878: G. G. F, G.-2nd inl 1878,
212d in 1879, Ist in 1880, Ist in 1881.

Czowski Cup-First shot for in 1882 G.
G. F. G-îst in 1883, (tie for first with
îoth R.G). ist in 1884, 212d in 1885, 3rd
in i886, 6th in 1887, 2fld in 1888, Ist in
1889, îst in 18go, îst in 1891, îst in 1892,
Ist in 1893, ISt in 1894, 2fld in 1895.

British Challenge Shield-First shot
for ii 1883: G.G.F.G-2ud in 1883, Ist
Ii 1884, 4th in 1885, 7th iu îç86, ist in
1887, Ist ji 1888, 2nd in 1889, 5th in i89o,
Ist in 1891, 2fld in 1892, ist in 1893, Ist
iU 1894, ist in 1895.

THE TEAMS.
The teams in the varions years were

coxnposed of:-
18 83-Staff Sergt. Arumstrong, Capt.

Sutherland, Pte R Tink, Pte W Tink
Capt H4'R Gray.

'88 4-Armstrong, Sutherland, R Tink,
W Tink, j Desauriers.

I 889-Armstrong, Short, Staff Sergt
Nuttiug, Staff Sergt Mailleue, Brown.

18 o-Armstrong, Short, Nutting, Mail-
lene, Tînk.

'8 9I-Armstrong, Short, Nutting, Tink
Morrison,

1892-Artustrong, Short, Nuttiug Tink,
Capt Carroll.

I893-Armstrong, Short, Nuttiug, Tiuk
Staff Sergt Cawdrou.

1894-Short, Nutting, Tink, Morrison,
Dawson.

13RITISI-1CIALLE-NGR SHIZLD.
1884-Armstrong, Sutherland, Deslau-

riers, R Tiuk, W #ink.
1887- Arrnstrong, Sutherland, Short,

Newby, Malicue.
IMS-Arnîstrong;, Short, Stitherlaud,

Reardon.
1891 -Armstrong, Short, Tiuk, Nut-

ting.
193-Arulstrong, Short, Tiuk, Nut-

tmng.
18 94-Short, Nutting, Tink, Dawson.
I895-Short, Tiuk, Nuttiug, Dawson.
0f fifteeu winuing teams S-Sgt Arm»-

strong and Short and Pte Tink have
been members twelve tinies, and S-Sgt
Nutting ten tirues.

The teams in both competitions were
captained throughout by Captain H. H.
Gray.

CHURCH PARADE.
The militia of Ottawa was seen at its

best on the occasion of the annual bri-
gade churcli parade on Sunday the 2oth
October. The different corps turned out
in stronger numbers tban ever heretofore
and, with uniformis bright and dlean,
made a display that reflected the greatest
credit upon every soldier taking part.
The entire brigade displayed such a
standard of efficiency that it was gener-
alIy adtnitted that the parade was the
finest that lias ever been seen in Ottawa.
The Dragoon Guards, wlio led in the
parade, neyer Iooked better. Their trap-
pings were white as pipe clay could
make theni, their brass shoue respien-
dently and they marched as one mani.
After thein came the Ottawa Field Bat-
tèry, whose appearance won for themi
general admiration.

Both the G.G.F.G. and 43rd Battalion
made a splendid sliowinig. Thieir uni-
forms were bright and dean and their
marching all that could be desired.

ON Tire MARCII.
Leavin g Cartier's Square at half-past

two, the brigade went along ÇGloucester

street to Lvon. thence to Sparks. Arriv-
in at Christ Churcli, the Roman Cath-
olic portion of the brigade was detached
and mavrched to St. jean Baptiste church
headed by the band of the 43rd Battalion

Christ Churcli was crowded to the
doors. Service was conducted by the
curate and the sermon preached by the
Ven Arclideacon Launder, D.D, chaplain
of the G.G.F.G. The collection taken
up was in aid of the Children's Hospital.

AT THE CATHOIIC CHURCH.
The Doniinican Fathers met the Ro-

man Catholic detachuient at the doors of
their churcli. Benediction was sung by
Rev. Father Jacques. The detacliment
was lu command of Major Gourdeau, of
the Dragoon Guards.

Returning the brigade marched to the
Drill Hall via Sparks, Lyon, Wellington
and E lgin streets.

There were 576 mxen ln the parade.
Col. Aylnxer, assistant Adj utant-Gen-

eral, was lu command, Major A. L. Jarvis
of the G.G.F.G., being Brigade Major.

Lt.-Col. Hodgius commanded the G. G.
F.G., and ail the other officers were also
present. Lt Gol. Burland, of the 6th
Fusiliers, Montreal, atteuded the serviee
wth the regirnent.

Lt-Col. Wright was lu comimaud of the
43rd Battalion, with ail the officers ln at-
tendance. Major Harrison, of the 49th
Battalion, was attaclied.

Capt. Gourdeau was at the head of the
Dragoons, Sergt-Major Powell, who re-
cently niet with au accident, being
absent.

Major Bliss, commauding officer of the
Battery, was with the artillery corps,
Capt Bowie, Lieuts Eaton and Klock and
Veterinary Surgeon Harris also being in
the turnout.

THIZ NUMZRICAI. STRENGTH.
The numerical strength of the various

corps taking part as follows:-
Dragoon Guards, 33.
Field Battery, 59.
Governor-General's Foot GuirdS, 248.
43rd Battalion, 228.
Major-Getieral Gascoigne was also pre-

sent at the service. He was attended by
his A. D. C., Lient A. MacLean, and ac-
couîpanied by Hon. A. R. Dickey, Min-
ister of Militia ; Mrs. Goscoigne and the
following officers in uniform : Col.
Powell, Adjutant-General; Col. Lake,
Q uarterinaster-Geueral ; Col. Irwin, Iu-
spector of Artillery.

The Maj.or-General and party viewed
the brigade frot» a vantage point lu front
of the City Hall wben it was returning to
the Drill Hall. The Major-General was
rfterwards heard to say that lie was well
pleased with the showing made by the
voluuteers.

Before being disnîissed the men of the
various corps were thanked by the coin-
mauding officers for turning out, and
congratulated, not ouly for their excel-
lent appearauce, but also for the steadi-
ness with which they marched.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and Lady
Tupper and Hon. T. Mayne Daly and
Mrs. Daly, viewed the parade frot» cabis.
GARRISON MESS DINNER IN HONOR Or

MATOR CIG-NrRAI, GASCOIGNE.
The turu-out at the Rus-,eil oui the

evening of Thursday the 25th October
on the occasion of the Garrison mess'
dinner given by the staff officers and the
officers of the local force was the largest
ever brouglit together in Ottawa. With
the exception of five or six absent.froni
the city, the attendan<'e embraced ail the
officers of the different brauches of the
service, so that the conxpan * ysitting do wn
to dinter numbered over sixty persons.

Lt-Col. Aylu'eroccupied the'chair, and
on bis rigyht sat the general, and on the
1left Hon. Mr. Dickey, minister of militia,
while his worship the miayor occupied a
position opposite the general, with Sir
James Grant, Mr. Robillard. M. P., Col.
Ross and two or three other iuvited
guests occupiedl proinîlent positions also
at the centre of the table.

The bill of fare was one of the lest
ever produced at the Russell, and did in -
funite credit to Mr. St. Jacq ues, who was
cheered ou enterin g the dîung root» to
give personal superintendence to the ela-
borate menu provided.

It was half-toast eleven when this por-
tion of the programme was over, and the
chJirman, after the usual introductory
toasts of the Queen and the Governor
General proposed the health of Hon. Mr.
Dickey, which brouglit the minister to
his feet amid such applause as clearly ex-
hibited the hold the political head of the
department had already secured among
the officers and the representatives of the
people present.

The hou. gentleman in a brief address
spoke of the pleasure it gave hlm to be
present on the occasion, at the iutroduc-
tion to the officers of the local force and
the distinguishert guests present of their
new comnianding officer, Major General
Gascoigne, whose mieritorious services in
the army had caused his selection to the
higli command of the Canadian inilitia.
He felt proud of the efficiency of our mii-
litia in the past and stated that it was the
intention of the govertiment to give no
less care to the iuterests of the force in
the future, but to endeavor to erect a
higher standard of efficiency by equipping
the mlitia with the most improved arms,
which would be the first step in that
direction. and to do ai else possible for
the weifare and advancement of the
force. He felt assured that as the minis-
terial liead lie would have an able and
entliusiastic auppor' er in reforms ini the
service in Major General Gascoigne, who
was no stranger to this country or to the
requirements of a high mnilitia standard,
an(lihe therefore concluded that the gen-
eral taiglit be heard for hitaself.

The toast of " our guest,"1 the Major
General comuxanding, was mnost enthusi-
astically received and was drarik witli
highland honours, and three times three.

The Major-General iu repiy after
thankin- those present very warmly for
their kindly welconie. delîvered au ex-
cellent address. la the course of it lie
said that an erroneous impression nîigltt
have been taken frot» what- ppeared in
a local newspaper to the effect tliat lie
hoped to have a happy time whule ini Can-
ada. It was true lie lioped to have a
happy time, but his greatest happiuess
would come froin promoting the interests
of tlie volunteer forces. If lie thouglit
that at the expiration of his terni his ser-
vices liad not been useful -in Canada, lie
would leave their nidfst an unltappyand
sorry man. He lad implicit confidence
lu the ie litia of Canada, who lad de-
monstrated their bravery and Ioyalty
when calied upon to defend their country.

Lt-Col Aylmer, A A G, presided ; Major
General Gascoigne and Sir James Grant,
M P. being on bis riglit, and Hou A R
Dickey, Minister of Militia, and Mr. H.
Robillard, M P, on lis left. Others pre-
sent were Col Panet, Deputy Alinister of
Militia ; Col. Powell, Adjutaut Gencral ;
Col Lake, Quarter-MasterGeneral; Lt-
Col Aylmer, Iuspector of Artillery; Lt-
Col Wright, Major Shierwood, Capt S M
Rogers, (Adj utant), Capt Jauieson, Capt
Parker, Capt Sutherlan~d, Capt M.ýcKay,
Capt Nesbitt, Capt Bell, Lieuts Boville,
Heluner, Ilutcheson, F Stuart, Maçleat:
and Bollard, and Surgeon Scott, of the
43rd Batt, Lt-Col Hodzins, Major 11d
gins, Major Jarvis, Major Herou, Capt P
B Taylor, Capt Roper, Capt Winter, Capt
E F Taylor, Capt Tyrrell, Lieut Lawles--,
D H MacLean, Gallway, Street and
Maîlieson, and Surgeon Horsey of the G
G F G, Major Gourdeau and Lieuts
Brown and Elliott, of the P L D G, Major
Bliss, Lieut Eaton, Surgeon Bell, and V
S Harris, of the l3attery : Lt-Col Ross,
Lt-Col Whbite, Lt-Col Toller, Lt-Col Bacon
Lt-Col John Macphierson, Lt-Col Macdo-
nald, Majors Walsh, Wickstecd, Donald-
son aud Harrison, Lieut McDonald, 63rd
Halifax ; Mayor Borthiwick and A S
Woodburn.
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THE TOAST LIST.

The programme of toasts follows:
The Queen.
The Governor-General.
The Parliament of Canada, proposed by

Lt-Col Aylnier; responded to by Hon A
R Dickey, Sir James Grant and H Robil-
lard. M P.

Our Guest, proposed by Lt-Col Ayl-
mer; responded to by Major-General Gas-
coi-ne.

Thie Mayor and Corporation. proposed
bv Lt-Col Ayhner; respouded to by
Mayor Bortbwick.

The Adjutanit-Geiieral, pruposed bv
Sir James Grant ; responded to by Col
Powell.

The chairniau, proposed hy Mî;yor
Bortwick ; responded to hy Lt-Col Ayl-
tuer.

Deputy Minister of Milijia, proposed
by Sir James Grant ; responded to by
Cot. Pan et.

Lt-Col Hodgins, Mjor Gourdeau, Capt
Rogers, Capt Macdonald and Lt Stuart
sang in excellent voice during the even-
lng, and Lt Helmer recited in Lis usual
entertai ning manner.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell was unable to be
p resent owing to indisposition. Hon Dr
Montague was absent for the saine reason.

The Guards' Band, under Bandmaster
Lewis, rendered a choice programme of
music during the evening.

The dinuer was in charge of the Garri-
son Mess committee, consisting of Col.
Aylmer, Majors Sherwood and Bliss,
Capt Roper, G G F G, and Lietdt Ellsott,
P L D G'ds, who deserves every credit
for the splendid arrangements made.

Nontre ai.
The event of the month, in fact of the

year, so far as the Montreal Mîhîitia is con-
cerned was the brigade cburch paraue on
Sunday 27th. The turn out was a suc-
cess in every way. Wiîh so înany diffe-
rent regiments, s0 many bands and 50
many different uniforins the Montreal
brigade makes a very brave and pictur.
esque appearance on parade, whatever
difference of opinion there may be as to
the practical utility of so rnany regiments
of such small numerîcal strength. Sev-
eral of the regiments were not Up tb full
strengtlh, but is neyer possible to counit
on a full parade for Sunday. The Royal
Scots, Victotia Rifles and Fusiliers bad
very good bands on parade, the others
very indifférent ones. The difference in
step and time between the regiments was
very marked. The 6th Fusiliers had the
quîckest and most correct step, the Vic-
torias were consîderably slower, the
l'rince of Wales Regiment slower still,
then the 65th, then the Scots and slowver
than ail the Garrison Artillery. The
route marcbing in fours was steady on
the whole, though the inen were generally
huddled too much together and a ten-
dency on the part of the men to look to
the rigbt and left was maîked and pretty
general. Lietit.-Colonel Stevenson and
Major Hall, formerly of the F'1ld Battery,
Lieut.-Col. Bond, fornerly of the Prince
of Wales Regiment, and Lieut.-Colonels
Crawford and Caverhill former comrnand-
ing officers of the Royal Scots turned out
with their old corps.

The Star published the following de-
tailed accounit of the parade on Monday
28th.

l'he church parade of the Montreal
brigade of active militia yesterday after-
noon resulted in the tlîronging of the city
streets wîth the densest crowds that have
'gathered in Mlontreal for years. The
Champ (le Mars, where the brigade was
formed up, was so densely packed with
bumanity that it wvas with the greatest
difficulty that the General and bis staff
could pass froin orne corps to the other 10
conduct bis inspection. The whole way

along the lengthy lîne of march to St.
George's church, the streets were so jam-
rned wih spectators that the iroops bare-
ly had room 10o pass tbrougli, while the
southern hiaîf of Dominion square was
black witb people. A fact which was
eniphasîzed hy the parade was the inca-
pacîîy of the police to handle big crowds
or the.r lack of will to do so. Not the
least attempt was inade at keeping the
Champ de Mars or the streets along the
route clear. 'l le ranks were sqtieezed in
ail the way along the route and at cross
streets electric car-s and other vehicles
were allowed to cross the hune of miarch
with imupunity.

The brigade as il fforined up on the
Champ de Mars, presented a very pictur-
esque and soldierty appearance. Lt was
formed up inflilne of quartci- columns of
corps, the parade from riglit to lef t flank
being as follows : Duke of Connatîght's
Own Canadian Hussars, No. i Troop,
Capt. Whitley, 30 men; Nlontreal Field
Battery, Major 1-ooper, 5o men ; Mon-
treal Garrison Artillery, Lieut.- Col. Cole,
270; is'. Prince of Wales Regirnent, Lt.-
Col. Butter, 250 ; 3rd Victoria R fies, Li-
Col. Starke, 305; 5th Royal Scots, Lt.-
Coi Strathy, 302 ;6th Fusii'ers, Lt.-Col.
Burland. 249 ; 65th Mount Royal Rifles,
Lt.-Col. PreVOSt, 200.

The brigade was in command of Lieut.-
Col. Hougbîon, D.A.G., wbo was accomn-
panied by the followîng staff: Major
Rov, B. M.; Lt.-Col. Mattîce, inspector
of stores, and Capt. Fraser, adjutant of
the 63rd Battalion, Sherbrooke.

The new Cornmander-iia-cbief was ac-
cornpanîed by the complete Headquar-
ters' Staff; conprising Col. Walker Powell
Adj.-General ; Col. Lake, Quartermiaster-
General ; Lieut.-Col. johin Macpherson,
Lietit.-Col. Irwin, and Lieut. McLean,
AI1) C. hI was the niost brilliant staff
wich bas surrounded a general on a
Montreal parade ground for rnany a day.
The Geneî-al miade only a supeificial in-
spection of the different cor-ps in the bri-
grade. Sergeant-Bugler Giover, of the
Fusiliers, wbo acted as staff -bugler, sound-
ed bbe advance, the corps formed fours
rigbî and înarcbed off parade in succes-
sion, beaded by the Deputy-Adjutant-
General and bis staff, General Gascoigne
and bis staff proceeding to St. George's
church in carniages.

Thie 651h Battalion left the brigade at
St. James Cathedral, where a special ser-
vice, consisting oi vespers and the Btne-
diction vas beid.

At St. George's churcb, wbicb was un-
cornfotably crowded, a shortened form
of evenîng prayer was given, followed by
an cloquent sermon by His Lordship
Bisbop Bond, senior military chap!ain in
the city.

At the conclusion of the servict e
brigade miarched past the General, a
took up bis position in the balcony of the
ladies 1eception rooin of the Windsor
Hotel. Ail of the corps did very well
consîdering the cramped space at ibeïr
disposai, the Victoria Rifles and the two
red coat reginients receiving the heartipst
reception fromn the crowd, %Nhich was flot
înclined to be demnirstrative. Afier
marcbing past, the corps kept along Dor-
chester street, thence proceeding direct
to their armories.

Major-General Gascoigne witb the
headquarters staff wvas entertained at
dinner at the Windsor Hotel on Saturday
evcning 26th, by Lîeut.-Col. Houghton,
I).A.G., and officers of tbe local force.
The D.A.G. presideci and a very enjoy-
ahle evening was spent.

The toast of the evenin- was that of
Major-General Gascoigne, and it elicîîed
in reply a speech wbhicb ivill be read wiîh
great interest througliout the force.

Major-General Gascoigne, on ising 10
reply, was greeted with much enthîîsiasm

He said:- Brother officers of the Montreal
nîîlitia, 1 must be bard of feeling if 1
were nlot inexpressibly touched by your
exceedingiy kind reception. 1 assure you
1 arn exceedin-gly touched. Ih beartens
mie up exceedîngly in my present posi-
tion. I iook upon ît as an exceedingly
kind and flatterîng thing that you should
have corne here to nigbt to pay me this
complimert. 1 feel my narne bas been
mentioncd by Col. Hougbton too fl-itter-
ingly, but 1 feel aiso you welcome me
flot only personaliy, though I arni deeply
grateful for that, but in this as in every-

thing out of ioyalty to Her M.alesty. You
welcorrùe me wvho amn practically unltnown
te you, and you show, as I say again
tc)yalty te the Queen, and as ber humib!e
representative 1 thank you or. ber behaif.
It is only tbe same welcome wbicb I have
received everywhere ini Canada. When
1 talk over things as 1 do with my officers
my friend, Col H.wughton, îalking ovr
things witb me gîves me rnany exceller.t
hints. One day, speaking about Moit-
treal, be said, "lThere you must be care-
fui. You must nlot show partiality there
in one place above ail otliers. I do nlot
intend to show any favoritism, 1 feel my-
self called upon te look after those corps
furthest awvay from me equallv with those
at Ottawa* and Montreal. But 1 must
say this, in spite of ail, that Montreal was
the place where I myseif first saw active
service. It was, 1 believe, with every
regîment in 1870 as it was with myseif,
that I tben flrst saw a shot fired in anger.
Gentlemen, I amn proud to s2-y I first saw
active service in the Fenian raid Of 1870.
So that Canada is nlot strange te me, and
it was a pleasure, therefore, te corne to
Montreal and be so welcorned as Mon-
treal bas welcorned me.

When I was first appointed in Engiand
there wvas a great deal of talk about rny
coming, which 1 heard, and, arnong other
things, one newspaper said :" Major-
General Gascoigne's best plan will be to
flatter the Canadian militia, and tben be
wîll be able to be a successful commran-
der." 1 altogether differ froni that. Il I
know nmen at al, and I have had great ex-
perience of regulars and volunteers, 1 don't
tlîink you can pay thenia worse compliment
than by flattering themn in such a way tbat
they can recognîze it for flattery. Far,
far better to make myscîf disagreabte and
talk sharply to you than flatter you in
sî.îch a way as you would sec it was false.
1 don't mean to act on these lines at ail.
1 mean to exact the bighest standard pos-
sible of perfection in drill and bearing,
and shai lot exact it, but shall get it. I
arn perfectly certain you will tumble to it
and like mie ail the better for it. One
thing more I have quite made tip my
mind about there is no royal road te be-
neflîing the milîtia. There are here the
men who have buit it up step by step
frorn the bepinning tili you are what you
are, and therefore 1 arn certain ini my
own mind thal neither I nor others have
found or can fi id a royal ioad by which
we can improve ý. militia. You can do
many tbings, and 1 can do much te be of
nîutual benefi. -irst of ail, as be is flot
here to.nigbt, and i arn sorry he is flot, I
caxi say froîn the short tirne I have been
here that you have got an excellent Mvin-
ister of Militia in Mr. I)ickev..

"Y ou must assîst us by being honest
yourselves in ail work. Take ste ps te
m-ake the n-iliîia the great end and put
dowvn ail political and private influences.
That mnust corne froni you. What are we
ai Ottawa to do when we bear any man
named foi: any appointment whatever in
the service if we have found that lie bas
fulhlied ail the requisite tests ? Xe may
think possibly he is flot cuite the best
man, but if bis nime be submitted to us,
what are we to do ? But you, the active
and the senior officers, ail more or less
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cai heîp to keep down private intetîests.
You know the best officers, and you
cari mark by the popular feelings
that those claimis shall be recognized.
And tieu as to private soldiers, who,
are not here, but may hear me through
the press, let eacli man remnember if he
gocs aboui in at ail a slovenly way, not
not neatly dressed, that ten thousand eyes
are on hîrn. Therefore, every man who
goes about in a sioveniy way and flot do-
ing credit to bis regimrent pulls down that
reziment and the whole force in more
ways than he tbinks.

I mu;t put the exam pie of the Engiish
volunteer before you. They are, to a
great extent, your haif-brothers. There
is oniy a distinction without a d;fference.
Thirty-five years ago they were iaugbed
at and ridicuied, bbt those in charge of
them went on and made them a fine body,
so much so that now the public, the whole
nation, takes them 50 seriously that no
power on earth can touch the volunteers.
This country bas far greaterdifficulties to
contend against than England. There is
the money to be thought of. Vast dlaims
are made on the Excbequer these tirnes,
and it is difficult to get the money needed.
Therefore, the whole thing is for you
yourseives tri get hold of public opinion
in such a way thai. each town will be so
proud of' the inilitia, so proud of suich-
and-stuch a regiment, that they will be
wiling to pay for theni, and the thing is
done. There wiil be no cutting down of
money then. If they don't help you now
it is because of yourselves.

I wiil say no more to-night. but beg
again to ýllank you with alniy heart for
the reception. I had no idea in coming
to Canada, and 1 have no ferir, and 1 amn
perfectiy certain before you and I part
you wl see the wisdoni and justice of
every word I say, and 1 feel certain be-
fore a couple of years have passed the
différence wiil be so markcd that the
people in the street and towns wiii say,

By Heavens, he has improved the

Lieut.-Coi. Houghton, D.A.G., was the
presiding oficer, and on bis riglit as the
guest of the evening, Major-General Gas-
coigne, and on his ieft Col. Powell, quar-
termaster general. Round the board
were the following: Depuîy Surgeon-
General Campbell, Col. rl rin, Inspector
General of Artiliery ; Lieut.-Col. Cole,
Montreai Garrison Artillery ; Coi. Lake,
quartermaster generai; Lieut.-Coi. Starke,
Victoria Rifles ; Col. Macphei son, super.
intendent of stores ; Lieut.-Coi. Burland,
Sixth Fusîlliers ; Lieut.-Col. Strathy,
Royal Scots ; Brigade Major Roy, Lieut.
MacLean, A.D.C.; Lieut.-Coi. McArtbur,
Duke of Connaugbt Canadian Hussars;
Major Radiger, Victoria Rifles ; Lieut.-
Col. Massey, president Canadian Miii-
tary Rifle League ; Lieut.-Col. Turnbuli,
R.L.; Lieut.-Col. Lyman, R.L.; Lieut.-
Col. DJenis, St.,IHyacinthe ; Lieut.-Coi.
Stevenson, R. L.; Lieut.-Coi. 1rovost,
64th Battalion ; Lieut.-Col. Dixon, 86th
Battalion ; Lieut.-Coi. Aubry, 85th Bat-
talion ; Lieut..Col. B3utler, Prince of
Wales Rifles ; Lieut.-Coi. Crawford, R.L.

The following officers of the several
battalions were also present: Victoria
Rifles-Majors Sîrns and Buste.ed, Cap-
tains Meakins, Ogilvie, Hamilton, Pope,
Surgeon Lorne Campbell andi Lieutenants
Leslie, Wilson Sutherland, R. Starke and
MacAdani. Montreai Field Lattery-
Major Hnoper, Captain Costigan and
Surgeon C. W. Wilson. l'rince of Wales
Rifles-M'vajor Cooke, Lieut.-Coi. Hood,
Captains Finlayson, Dobbin and Arm-
strong and Lieut. Robinson. Mount
Royal Rifles-Major Labelle, Captains
Osteli, Desnoyers and Pelletier and Lieu-
tenants Tarte, t)ansereau and Thibau-
deau. Royal Scots-Major Bagg, R. L.,
Major E. 13. Ibbottson, Major Blaiklock,

Captains G. Cameron, Cantle, J. Ibbot-
son, Simims and Brown, Lieutenants G. J.
Armstron, Miller, Oliver, Burns and
Meighan and Surgeon Rolle Campbell.
1)uke of Connaught Canadian Hussars- -
Lieutenant Wbitley. i îth Argenteuil
Rangers - Lieutenant Fred. Cushing.
62ncl Battalion-Captain Goddard. 53rd
Sherbrooke-Majors Worthington and
Fraser. Sixtb Fusillier-Major Seath,
Atkinson and Baynes, B.L., Captains
Mitchell and Henderson, Lieutenants
Geo. Burland, Wîtt and Herriot. Mon-
treal Garrison Artiliery -Major Ogilvie,
Major Reid,1 Captains Hîbbardl, Feather-
ston, Collins and King, Lieutenants Eng-
land, Howard, flarton and E. Cale. 85tb
Battalion-Major Troismaisons, Captain
Rosenvinge and Lieutenant J. J. Barry.

After dinner the toast of the Queen was
loyally hionored, the orchestra pîaying the
National Anthem, while ail presentjoînecl
in the words. During the evening songs
were rendered by B. G. Cunningham, J.
Venables and J. Saucier.

Lieut.-Col. Houghiton, in proposing the
toast of " The Major-Generai,» said the
best officer possible had been selected for
the position, and he was the very mian
wanted for Canada. Until bis arrivai
Gen. Gascoigne was a stranger to him,
but tbirty-five years ago he had served
under the generai's father ?n lreiand. A
meînber of that family could not but be a
gallant officer. (Applause.> He reminded
themi that that day wvas the anniversary
of the battie of Chateaugruay. The sons
of Canada liad not degenerated since
the-1, and the general would find them as
loyal as ever, and everv sword as ready te
leap f rom the scabbard as they were then.
(Flear, hear.) There was at that table
descendants of the men who fougbt under
de Salaberry, and who were praud that
thioughl a British officer he wvas a French-
mnan.

The foliowing 'vas communicated in
brigade orders by Major Roy, D.M.:

Brigade Office, Sth Military District,
Montreal, October 28th, i 89m.

The foilowing bas been receîved this
day froîn Major-Generai Gascoigne, coni-
manding thîe militia of the Dominion of

Canada, and is proniulgated for tbe in-
formation of aIl concerned.

By order,
A. ROY, Major,

Brigade Major.
To the Deputy Adjutant-General, Military

District No. 5:
Please convey to ail ranks of the Mon-

treai Garrison my extreme satisfaction at
the turn-out at yesterday's divine service
parade.

I know weil the difficulties which have
to be contended with at this perîod of the
year, but these wvere successfülly over-
corne, wîtb the result that I was able to
witness a most satisfactory parade of the
Montreal Garrison.

The men turned out dlean and smart;
were steady and punctual on parade, and
the performance was most creditabie to
aIl concernied.

V. J. GASCOIGNE,
Malor-General,

Commanding Canadian Militia.
Lieut. Whitley was on parade witb the

1-ussars for the tirst time at the big
churcb parade. He promises to be a
capable and popular troop commander.

Major Macaulay bas resigned bis com-
mission in the Sixth Fusiliers.

The Field Battery bave begun their
winter drills.

The Garrison Artillery particîpated in
the ceremnony of înaugurating the monu-
ment on the battle-field of Chateauguay.
The battalion presented a very soldieriy
appearance as it marched down St. James
street to the G. T. R. depot. There 'vas
a very good muster for a business day,
and the rolîed overcoats worn by the
men gave the parade a serviceable look-
ing appearance. At Chateauguay the
artillery were brigaded witlx a detachi-
ment of the 76th Cliateauguay Battalion,
the whole force being under commrand of
Lieut.-Ccai. Colo.

The world's record for railway speed over
a great distance was broken Frday by a
special train on the Lake Sitore anud Micîti-
gar> .Sottiîern railway, which ran from Cihi-
cago ta BtTa.ýlai a distance of five hundred
and tcn miles' in four huindred and eighity-
aone minutes and seven seconds, an average
speed of 63.(k miles an iour.

Busy Men and Women-.
who love outdoors and belleve that proper recreation in recrcatiofl hours resuits, in bctter
work in working hoirs, Nvili find their layorite outdoor pastime treated by a master hand
in every issue of.

(jutin g.
PEATURES which give OUTING firft piaco In

the hearts and front row on the 1bookshive.i of
evcry Athlete, Coilegoiman and Sportsman
arc :Â

e_% - 4finds OUTI?<0 an ineXPefi-
i Sive but effective tonie for thc

overworkod brain and n reading
It "ipages i s able to câi;pel visions of

gt Ci nterests% percentages and
~ ./ profits which ding too long ûItte o

The Stu dent cherisher, OUTINO es
~ ~ a trtae friend and aiways jolly conipanion, and

in its comipany passer, many a pleasant moment bc-
f j. twcen study iours. 'fo know ail the pleasure that

OUTINO brilgs ech i monti> froni its inexhaustible %ware.
hue SEND 2 CENTr STAmp FOR PeCImolN.

THE OUTING PUBLISHING COMPANY,
3..2 9 FIPTI! AVENUE. NEW YORKC,
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ROBT, MeYITTIE,I
66 HARBORD STREET, - - - TORONTO

LEE-METLFORD and MARl'INI-METFORD.
Agent for ail the BEST MAXERS 0P THIESe RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.
Riflemen who have shot with my rifles have had

tue most extraordinary success. Most of the first
prizes in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, and Do-
minion Rifle Association Matches having been won
with them last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the winners
of the ist and 3rd przes in the Governor General's
match used them, and in England the same rifles
(Webley's) won the ist, 211d and 4th in the Queen's.

They are the Prize-Winning Rifle.
Write for Price ]Qist to

R. MeVITTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.

We have a fulll une of Military Fûr Caps and
Gatntlets on hand. Send for price list. Address

6 Shuter Street, Toronto
Ustabllshed z85a.

Chs. Lavallee
(Successor to A. Lavallée)

Importer of every variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
RUPAIRS of ail kinds (loup~ at short inotice.

LADIRS and ARTISTS' I OuINSiakl to order.
Always on band a coinplete stock of Instrurments on inost

ruasonable conditions.
P~. BESSON'8 CELIEBRATED BAND INSTRIJ-

MENTS, of London, Eng., kept in stock.
35 S . LAMBERT HILL, - . NONTREÂL.

(.'; minutes walk froin Quebcc Steainer.)

Thie Sir Donald A. Smilth Steeple Chafto Cup.
hMaîufactured to order by the Toronto Silver 1PlateCo(

Tropni4es andi

Sui table for any athletic competition,

A SPECIAILT-Y.

SpeCial dlesigns prepared and estîniates furnislied on application.

FACTOP LES AND SALESROOMS:

Ig St. 'West, - - Toronto, Canada.
E. G. GOODERHAM, Manager and Sec.-Treas.

Ib.When answering advertisements, please mention the MIIITARY GAZETTE.

Mný

1
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Orean & Rowan
Ca VIL 

ANO0

MILITARY TAILORS
Irice Lists and ]Estinmates :-: -: -

Forwarded on application.

121 Ring Street West,- Toronto.

To those who Sh ave
Will prove a
RIIVEPLA.TlON.

No spa c here to tell
Its advaîîtages, but, We
%vill snscl a iuic le l(i
ei'<eilIar i~ ul plea
tioni-or, I)tt r stili

a 1 pot fr*~ u
sec for you rseI(1.

TROS. LEEMING & CO.I
Montreal.

TfTMODnL. 1893, using 32-40

MARLINand 38-55 Cartriâges.

MODEZ, 1891, usiu.g 22 short, 22 long, and 22 long rifle
ail in one rifle. 32 calibre uses 32 short and long rim fire and
32 short and long centre ire in one rifle.

MODELZ. 1894, using 32 20,,38-40, aiîd 44-40 cartridges.
This is the well known 1889 muodel with improvemrents.

4&'Get a catalogue and look at the T1ake Downj, trade
iii ail calihi-es of the 1893 and 18X4 models, ail lengthis and
styles of harrels.plain and pistol grip.

Write for catalogue to

Marlin FirMrms Co., RIFLES6
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

"eKI LTY",
THE MILITARY

SCOT CH
Is 11oIw Me 1 zk 1i1 lI /s{> 1in

./rri.,tr>ols.

LgWpence ý.WiIsOq VIO.
Sole Agents in Canada,

MONTREAL.

(Incorporated 1861a).

MA NiýUFCttlURERIS 0F

Military
Powder

of any required velocity, density
or grain.

S porting
Powder

44Ducking"'Caribou," and
oter well-known brands.

Blasting
Powder

AND

High Explosives

SOLE LICENSBES

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

MANUI'ACTURER'S AGEN'TS FOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103 et. Francoie XBVicP
MONTREAL.

l3ranch Offices and Mazzizines at the
Princip"l diýtribiiting points throiîgh-
out Canada.

TH a CANAiusAN MILITARV GAZETTE
is printed and ptiblished on the first and
fifteenth of each month by E. 'Es-.
EBARATrs, Monreal.

_______________________________________________________________________ I

.WHMILe-YtRQVCE & CO.
158 YONGE Street, - - -TORONTO.

WHIALEY 9URYCJE & CC
M~a"tfeturcrs of the Celehrated " Imperil"

Mg*lâ*tary anid Solo Baind
9liIstrument5,

Imperial Duplex Drums,
militairy Bugles, etc.

Inuporters of ail kinds of Musical Instru-
inents, Strings and Fittiligs. Publishiers of
Sheet Music and Books.* We guarantee to
supply a better, more durable and cheaper
instrument than ariy house in the trade.

We also repair ail kinds of musical in-
strurnents. Send for catalogue and prices.

When answvering advertisements, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.
E. R. S.MITH & SON, Printers, St. Johus, Que.


